
Huit Explains Administration Policies on Discrimination" 
By STAFF WRITER 

Dean of Students 1.1. L. Huit 
says the University is opposed to 
any kind of discrimination be· 
cause of race, color or creed. 

He Issued the pollcy statement 
Thursday in conjunction with his 
report of the recenl investigation 
of alleged discrimination in o(f
campus housing. He also com· 
mented on several other problem 
areas relating to discrimination. 

"Opposition to any kind of dis· 
crimination or biases because of 
race, creed or color is a funda· 
mental policy of the University, 
which has been supported and en· 
couraged by student government, 

faculty and Administration," he 
said. 

"There is no question in my 
mind about disagreement on our 
general aims or goals in this reo 
spect, since we are all striving, 
or should be, for a climate of no 
discrimination. " 

Huil said he felt the real prob
lem has been to determine how 
best to achieve this goal. He sug· 
gested that education is the pri· 
mary and ultimate solution to the 
problem. 

In relation to ocr·campus hous· 
ing, Huit said the University in· 
sists on equal availability to aU 
students of whatever race, color 

or creed. This, be added, applies 
to all facilitie listed as approved 
in the Office of Student Affairs. 

"We are equally insistent that 
householders have the right to 
choose their tenants, so long as 
choice is based upon the indiv· 
idual's merits without regard to 
race, color or creed," he said. 

If there is any report oC dis
crimination In unapproved list· 
ings, all (he University can do 
after investigation, he said, is to 
take them of I unapproved regis· 
try. 

Huit said the critical need in 
housing was obtaining a par t· 
ments for married Neg r 0 stu· 

Flies in for Speech 
Air Forc. Capt. B.rnard Westfall flew IntD IDwa 
City Monday fDr a speoch tonight abDut his 17 
days inside a simulated space capsule last year. 
Westfall, an SUI graduate and fDrmer Air FDrce 

ROTC instructor her., will speak at 7:30 in Mac· 
bride AuditDrium. The T-33 jet trainer Westfall 
came in will be Dn display at the IDwa City Air. 
fi./d today. -PhDto by Larry Rapoport * * * -------------------------------------

Grad To Talk Study Shows Students 
On 17 Days Unconcerned by Bias 
In Capsule 

An SUI graduate and Cormer 
ROTC instructor here returns to
nigbt to relate his experiences duro 
ing 17 days inside a simulated 
apace capsule. 

Bernard W. Westfall, an Air 
Force captain, participated in the 
experiments at Brooks' Air Force 
Base in San Antonjo, Tex., last 
year. 

Westfall will speak at 7:30 in 
Macbride Auditorium on the hu· 
man factors, both physiological and 
psychological, which figure in de· 
eigning space capsules. The speech 
Is basically for air science cadets, 
but anyone can come, according 
to Capt. John Hennessy, assistant 
proCessor of air science. 

Westfall, a 1953 graduate of SUI, 
served as an ROTC air science in· 
structor here (or three years from 
1956 to 1959. 

He flew into Iowa City Monday 
afternoon in a T'33 jet trainer 
which will be on display at the 
Iowa City airfield today. A pilot or 
rated officer will be with the plane 
dW'ing the day to answer questions. 

Westfall is now training in the 
T-38 supersonic jet trainer, the new· 
est and fastest trainer in the U.S. 
Air Force. So far, only one group 
has graduated from the T-38's 
training program. 

By STAFF WRITER 
A report of a study of student 

attitudes on discrimination in off· 
campus housing released to The 
Daily Iowan Monday indicated that 
only 3 of 2l students interviewed 
opposed sharing a room with a Ne· 

ing, "They (the householders) have 
to live wIth their neighbors. White 
students might shy away from 
some places - [ would." 

Rhattigan also asked the students 
their opinion about whether the 
University should concern itself 
with such matters relating to off· 

. campus housing discrimination. 
The .study was. made In connec· Most students seemed to feel that 

gro. 

t1~n ;w'lth the ~fflce ?f S.tudent AI· the University had the right and 
fairs recent tnve~tlg~tl?n .of ~O an obligation to involve itselC, the 
cases of alleged. dlscflmmatlOn ill report stated. But, many of them 
off-campus housmg.. .. felt that this authority should be 

A report of that illvesllgahon used with great discretion, and 
was rele.ased last Thursday hy that the emphasis should be upon 
M. L. HUlt, dean ~f stu~ents. education oC the uninformed. 

All 21 students mtervlewed were Some students said they felt the 
roome~s 10 t?e 1.0 homes that wer~ University had overstepped its 
under lDvestigatlOn. James Rhath· bounds. Since it was private prop. 
gan, housing adviser, conducted erty, they added, the problem 
the study. should be left to the jndividual 

Rhattigan's report said that of householder. 
the remaining 18 students inter. In the report. Rhattigan com· 
viewed, eight implied willingness mented that he felt the students he 
to share a room with a Negro. Ten interviewed generally had not real· 
indicated they were willing if cer· Iy thought much about the problem 
tain conditions were met. of discrimination in any sense be· 

These conditions generally cen· fore he talked to them. 
tered on personality, cleanliness, Not only were some students un
whether or not the Negro was a interested in the problem, he said, 
good student, and other factors. others bad not even read past the 

One student commented that he headlines of The Daily Iowan's 
was "mare concerned with study presentation. 
habits and personal habits than "AJthough the students, for the 
color." Another said he was willing most part, may be called apathetic, 
to have a Negro for a roommate it is my feeling that 'unconcerned' 
because they have the same "body would be a belter word," he said. 
and soul" as any white person. 

Westfall's parents live in Lone One student wh" declined to Bulletin Tree. room with a Negro said he did so 

$2,000 Bull Killed 

In North liberty Fire 

as a matter of personal privilege. OSKALOOSA (UPIl - An elder· 
He gave no other reason, how· uy Pella cnuple was fatally ill, 
ever. jured and an SUI student su[£ered 

Tbe 21 stUdents were also asked critical injuries Monday in a two· 
their attitude should their landlord car collision at a country road in· 

A Guernsey bull valued at $2,000 be foulld guilty of discriminating. tersectlon. 
was killed in a barn fire Sunday Only one expressed a deep feeling Dingeman Verros, 73, Pella, was 
afternoon south oC North Liberty. of involvement. He said he un· killed outright in the crash and his 
The barn was destroyed. doubtedly would either make a wife, Elizabeth, 62, died shortly 

The exact cause of the fire is not protest to the householder, or after arrival at the Mahaska 
known. The owner, Byron Beeler would move. County Hospital here. 
of Iowa City, said Monday it was Another student said it would de· Driver of the other car, Donald 
probably caused either by defective pend upon the eircumstances. L. Whigman, 19, Ottumwa, was 
or overloaded wiring. He estimated A third student said that he treated here then transferred to 
the barn to be worth $3,500. He would not concern himselC with dis· University Hospitals. 
had no insurance. crimination in the off-campus Authorities said Whigman was 

Allen Snyder of Coralville, who home, and added : thrown out of his car, which caught 
rents the farm from Beeler, lost I "It is her privilege to rent to fire alter the impact. 
leven calves in addition to the anyone she wants." The crash occurred about 1* 
b~ ____ ._ Tbis atudcnt was quoted as all1' miles aouth oC Fremont, 

den t s. The University bas no 
jurisdiction over apartments. 

Huit ciled as an example a Ne· 
gro student wbo was unable to 
find an apartment last fall for 
himself and his wife. He asked the 
O£Cice of Student AUairs for help, 
but aU University married stu· 
dent housing was filled. 

"A vacancy occured awe e k 
later," Huil said, "and bad he 
been able to wait, he could have 
moved into University housing. 
Since he could not wait, he had 
to leave school and return in Feb
ruary." 

Huil said he feels the Univer· 
sity's position in the area of dis· 

crimination has been an enlight· 
ened one. TIle progress mad e 
through the years has been sig· 
niIicent. he added. 

For example, he said, designa· 
tion of color was removed from 
dormitory application for m s in 
1959. However, he said. this had 
not been a consideration lor ad
mission to dorms for many years. 

Sometime prior to this removal 
in 1959, he said, the Studenl Coun· 
cil conducted a survey of student 
atutudes in connection with non· 
discriminatory assignment. 

"The recommendation of the 
Council at that time was that such 
a policy might well be delayed (or 

two years," he added, "by reason 
of a general feeling that dorm 
residents w ere not generally 
ready to accept it at that time." 

Hult said that when he first 
came to the University, Negro 
women students were restricted 
from living in residence halls. To
day, he said, not only do they 
have equal availabllity, but SUI's 
policy of assignment is complete
ly non~iscriminatory. 

University married stu den t 
housing has been available to Ne
groes since its establishment fol· 
lOwing World War U. 

He noted that a barber shop 
was established in Quadrangle 

ail 

when the problem of barber shop 
discrimination arose in Iowa City 
a few years ago. 

Huit also said that information 
regarding race has been elimin· 
ated in the following: 

Permanent student a cad em· 
ic records have carried no racial 
de ignation since 1956. Applica· 
tion and registration Iorms also 
have eliminated color. 

Application blanks through the 
University Personnel Office have 
requested no information concern· 
ing race since that office was es· 
tablished In 1946. Biographical 
data records prepared for aca· 

demic personnel contain no refer· 
ence to race. 

Concerning the area of organ· 
izational discrimination, Huil re
iterated the University pol icy 
adopted in 1960. That policy sfates 
that no new national organization 
shall be permiUed to operate on 
campus i( its local chapter is not 
completely free to select memo 
bers on the basis of personal 
merit alone. 

It also urged existing student 
organizations to w 0 r k toward 

Discrim ination
Continued on Page 6 
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u.s. Shoots for Moon 
But Craft Goes Awr"y 
'Bigger Bang for 
Buck' Is lAim of 
u.s. Nucr/ear Tests 

Crash land.ing 
Only Hope of 
Hitting Moon 

Radio Signals lost; 
Ranger 4 Tumbling 
Through Outer Space 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
WASHTNGTON (All - u.s. sci· 

entists and military chiefs, poised 
for a new scries of nuclear tests, 
hope to find ways to pack even 
greater destructive power into 
smaUer warheads. 

InCormed sources said Monday a 
major aim or these aerial tests, 
the first such In the Pacific ill 
nearly four years. will be to in· 
crease the efIiciency of U.S. mis· 
sile warheads and nuclear bontbs. 

Evldtnce of the CIDse apprDach 
of the t.sts came M.Dnday in the 
Navy', ackn_ledgement th.t 
the PolDris submarine Ethan 
Allin enter.d the Pacific through 
the Panama Canal durinll the 
weekend. 
While the Navy declined to say 

anything about the mission of the 
6,900-ton sub, it appeared tbat she 
was bound for the test area. No 
Polaris subs are assigned patrols 
in the Pacific. 

Experiments looking tow a r d 
more efficient warheads wiU come 
in what are called weapon effects 
tests in which nuclear devices -
as dlstingulsbed from linished 
weapons - are exploded under 
various conditions. 

The Soviet UniDn I. believed to 
have mad. strides towlrd great. 
er warhead .Hiciency In Its most 
recent series last fall. But au· 
thorities feel the Soviets still 
trill the United States in this 
ISpe~ of nucl.ar wtaponry. 
Nuclear eCfeclency sometimes is 

referred to as "a bigger bang for 
a buck." The cost factor is an im· 
portant one, since nuclear weapons 
are expensive. But much more 
than economy is at stake. 

As nuclear warheads become 
more efficient - that is, produce 
g rea t e r blasts from smaller 
amounts of material - they in· 
crease the striking effectiveness 

Three Found 
Safe in Cave 

TRENTON, Ga. (UPIl - Three 
college students missing for two 
days all a cave exploring jaunt 
into Lookout Mountain were found 
unharmed Monday behind a bank 
in a muddy cavern. 

Sherier Allison Blevins said they 
apparently bad become lost in the 
labryinth of passageways ill the 
cave and could not get out. 

The youths were found shortly 
after skindivers had been sum· 
moned lo search a lOO-foot wide 
underground lake in which it was 
Ceared the spelunkers may have 
drowned. 

Blevins, who has directed the 
search, said Monday afternoon 
that a group of cave experts want· 
ed to explore one section of the 
cave "more carefully." The group 
had searched for eight hours with· 
out success earlier Monday. 

The 19-year-old boys - Bill Bar· 
tee Jr. and James H. Mason, both 
of Atlanta, and Martin Huddleston 
of Armond Beach, Fla., - were 
reported missing Saturday night 
when they failed to return from 
tbelr trip here. Mason and Hud· 
dleston are students at Emory Uni· 
versity in Atlanta and Bartee at· 
tends Presbyterian col\e,e at Clin· 
ton, S. CI 

of the rockets that propel them. 
This is especially important to 

the United States, which is building 
its future long·range striking power 
around the Polaris submarine· 
launched missile and the land· 
based Minuteman intercontinental 
ballistic missiie. 

While U.S. miiltary men say 
this is enough to knock out most 
targets, they want both warheads 
made more poLent to widen their 
blast range and to deepend their 
ground penetration to get at So
viet missile launching pads which 
may be dug in deep. 

Sit-Ins Begin 
In Hancher's 
Office Today 

(AP)-The United States fired 
an inquisitive scientific probe 
toward the moon Monday, but 
failure o( the spacecraft's brain ap. 
parently wrecked the major por· 
tlon of the ambitious experiment. 

There remains a faint hope that 
despite the basic malfunction the 
Ranger 4. might crash·land on the 
moon. It would he Il suhstantlal 
consolation prize - the first such 
accomplishment in the trouble· 
ridden U.S. moon·shot efforts. 

A giant Atlas·Agena Brocket 
blasted away from its launching 
pad at 3:50 p.m. (EST) with the 
gold and sliver spacecraft tucked 
in its nose. 

The powerful booster worbd 
as planned, unltashing the 730-
pound Rallger .. on a CDUI'M .. 
wlrd the moon It the p/anntd 
.peed of 24,500 miles per hour. 
But two hours later, the National 

By STEVE SANGER Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
Staff Writer tration (NASA) reported a mal· 

function had occurred in the space-
Anti·discrimination sit·in demo craft radio system making it im. 

onstrators will move 10 SUI Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher's office this possible to determine whether 
afternoon. The sit.in at the Office Ranger 4 was responding to com· 
of Student AICairs will end but mands sent to it Irom earth. 
picketing or Old Capitol will can. At a news conference, William H. 
tinue. Pickering, director of NASA's jet 

The sit·ins will take place in the propulsion laboratory, said the 
lobby of Old Capitol outside Presi. problem apparently was serious ' 
dent Hancher's office beginning at and that the spacecraft probably 
1:30 p.m. Two to four persons will would not be able to carry out most 
participate. They will continue until of its missions. 
"Hancher proposes a concrete pro- The.. Inc/*d IMppllI9 hi. 
gram to combat discrimination and vl.ion pictures ef the moon Ind 
until Hancher recognizes our exist. relayill9 them to the Hrlh and 
ence," according to Walter Keller, A Perlect Shot, But landing In Instrumtnt packlge 
G, Brooklyn, N.Y., leader of the • • • on the lunar surface to measure 
protest group. moonquake. Ind meteor hits, 

Pidcerlll9 said there was a slim 
Kell.r .dded, ''The president L d d I PDIIlblllty that the entire space-

must u .. his prestige and good au er a e Sleds Goodbye- craft CDUId cra.h on the 1MOft. 
faith to help VI In this fight. W. The Uniled States has failed in 
haVl given up on Hult. P ...... ps seven previous attempts to hit the 
the president will sh_ sorne In· Clutchleng Its $2 5 Melle moon. 
clination to speak forc.fully and _ e , I Ion As originally planned, Ranger 4 
repeatedly." would have reached the moon at 
The release of the bias report By JERRY PARKER Days oCf Cor policemen were sus· 8:50 a.m., Thursday. 

Thursday by the Office of Student Of Our FDrt Lauderdale Bureau pended only during the last week. Pickering said the official indio 
ACfairs ended the four days of sit· FOR T LAUDERDALE, Fla. _ The temporary be a c h precinct cation of trouble came when a 
ins at that office. Thousands of homeward.bound col. wasn't used as much as had been South African tracking station was 

The participants had been "wait· lege stu den t s received a fond anticipated. P.oUce Chief J. Lester unable to receive telemetry signals 
ing" for M. L. Huit, dean of stu· "goodbye" and a sincere "come Holt called thiS year's crowd com· radioed from instruments inside 
dents, to release the report. Under back again" Monday from city of. parable to that of 1960. the body of the spacecraft. How. 
his direction, 10 charges of ra· ll'cials and civic leaders. Fort Lauderdale Mayor Ed Burry . I be' . ed cial discrimination in oII-i)ampus . . . , ever, slglla s were mg recelv 

Probably the sorriest witnesses praised police, the city s college from two tracking beacons in the 
approved stUdent housing were in· to the alter· Easter exodus were committee and the students them· vehicle. 
vestigated. The cases arose out of beach mercbants and hotel and selves. Without telemetry .ignals, St. 
a Daily Iowan investigation in late motel owners. The vacationing stu· ''ThDse who come down didn't tlon. on earth will be unlbl. to February. • 

For 10 schoof dlYs before the dents spent an estimated $2.5 mil. come to rll .. the devil. They tn· determine whether commanda 
Easter recess, up to 110 persons lion this year in Lauderdale. joyed them .. lves anC: still stay· .ent to the Ringer 4 Ire btlng 
pick.ted daily around Old Capitol The estimah came from Bob ed within the Ilw," Burry said. clrrled out. 
to protest "llck of constructive Culliver, spok"man for the group Culliver thought the planned ac· Tbese commands were necessary 
action by the University to tnd of citizens who pitched in to wei. tivities helped keep things quiet. to teU the spacecraft what to do 
rlcyl discrimination on Ind off comt stvdtnts and ketp them He also suggested that the more on the moon,shot attempt. . 
the SUI campus." happy - Ind, Incidentally, out of favorable boys·to·girls ratio had Pickering said that if IURaI' 1m· 
The picketers included students, trDuble. something to do with it. pact was acbieved, and he added 

faculty ~"d townspeople. There was still a fair number of that the chances were remote, it 
.... "More t han 20,000 hospitality Il I th be h M nd ld be I h I ..11ft" Keller described Hult's report as co eg ans on e ac 0 ay wou mere y a eras an ....... 

a "farce." badges were sold during the past - notably Wisconsin and Notre Asked If such I crl. I ....... 
six weeks," he sald. About 5,000 D t d t I La '~"""I PI k I He further commented: arne s U en s. wou d _ ....... , c t, nf re· 
to 10,000 students probably didn't Th Y Ame . fo F Id not L. • ..... ·1 "It is I monument to middle. t DUng rlcan., rH· plied, "It wou _ ., u .... 
buy badges, he said. .......- h d booth aI.. L.. h d Ilk L. If It ... of.fhe.~d fen~·.strldclllng. How -" a a on .... _IC .s we woul I, .. ut ,.... - Since most collegians bring about d __ a~ L.uttons net II Ire the new procedures for the an pa~ out .. I COlI' hit the "*'" It wi demon,tr'" 
$100 with them, Culliver says he ti lite tv I nch ith aI.. 

Pre .. ntl- of dlscrlmlnltlon com. SlNI v. rl reo .... t we can IV w .... Me" .. ., thinks the $2.5 milllon estimate is B t . tin t' ed d pllints to bt known by Incomillt razen WIS g can mu un er esslry accurlcy." 
freshmen? a sale one. a prominently displayed "Absol· Pickering said the South A£rican 
"How is Huit to bring about the The stud.nts not only IIIV. the utely No Dancing" sign in Omar's station received Indication from the 

necessary education and enlight. city's economy I shot in the arm, Tent tavern. And outside the jam' tracking beacon that Ranger 4 was 
enment oC Iowa City landlords? I but also Slved the city money and packed Elbow Room two middie· tumbling about once every four 
saw a total absence of definite emblrrassment by b e h a v I n II aged men passed out pamphlets minutes which indicated the trou. 
suggestions concerning how to ere- themselves. entitled "Am I Going to Heaven?" ble w~ probably in the brain of 
ate a tolerlUlt atmOlJpbere." .m ____ ai_iil5IiiI ___ Ili'llIil:l_~Z=~~ the vehIcle. 



EditQ/;al pgge -

Investigation Release 
Date Ours, Not Huit's 

• • 
·TIl result of th om of Student Affair' inve tiga

tion 'of th alleged en es of di crimination in off-campus 
housing ' as reported by The Daily Iowan h ve been out 
only it ~ott time, nd al re dy a number of criticisms h vo 
been heard. , 

One h s been pr enled to us, however, that is not 
at nll ju tified, and w would Ii to clear up the point 
before any more i made of it. 

We hay heard the crilici m th t M. L. Huit, d an of 
students who wa in charge of the inve tigation, apparently 
waiUd until .tudents left chaol during E ter vacation 
before tel ing the report for Friday's Daily Iowan. 

it ~ true that the information for the report wasn't 
obtained by The Daily Iowan reporter until Thur day, 
btl. thi was becau e Huit wa out of town during the fir t 
part of th week. 

Regarding the release date for the ory, Huit told the 
Dt reporter he was \ iIling to wait until Tue day for the 
fir~t issuance of the report so that the majority oE the stu
dents wO\Jld be able to ee it fir t l1and. 

It wa the d cision of The Daily Iowan editors to 
release the report on Friday - as soon as it was obtained. 
The decision w made knowing that a tory giving e55 n
twlly th same information a th Friday story, would ap· 
pear in today's paper. That story can be found on this page. 

There are p rls of th Huit report of which one can 
be justiflably critica l. But it is unfair to say that the dean 
waited until "no one was around" to reveal the contents 
of the report. lIe was perfectly willing to wait until all 
readers - with favorable or unfavorable comments -
were pI: 'ilt before issuing the report. 

- PM Currie 

The Lineup 
Tonight, as on aU week nds on thi romantic, lovely 

campus, soft strain of lov will be 11 ard. As the night 
falls and stars dot tho inky heavens, couples will stroll 
softly down the darken d str t, hand in hand and arm 
in arm, As th golden moon wafts gentle rays down from 
the sky, h rts of the young will b at Ia tcr; Cupid will 
let fly missil s of warmth; young love will bloom. 

Then micloi ht, hour of the strange and wonderful, 
will appro h; th ouple , clewy-t'yed with the mist of 
pllssion, wm begin strolling homewurd, back to Shelter, 
hut away from memorabl moments tenderly shared. And 
then it will be 12:30. 

And tIl n, b fore edifices old and new, quaint and 
modern, hard s of t osomes will face ach other for the 
last goodnight; a moment h ight d by the fact that doz ns 
of others will be right ther with them. Arms will entwine, 
and nn elbow will thud into the ribs of a neighbor, jockey
ing for po ·ition. Soft words of love will murmur forth 
to be ab orbed by th community. Passionate embrases 
will be exchanged and, no doubt, the male wllI free him
self from this spell and glance to one side, to s(' if he's do
ing bett r than his n ighbor. 

Scenes will be differen~ around the campus; at small 
living units, th littl old ladies will bustle from lounge 
to porch fluffing occupied cushions and sending out my
st dous flashes of lights from the lamps. At the larg r, 
newer haUs, the little old ladies will tJnow switch s, ac
tivating s110wers of lights, foghorns, neon bulbs, as though 
n giant pinball machine wer tilting. 

TIleD the couples will part; the girls will bustle up to 
their rooms to compare notes, while the males tread the 
str ts homeward, the sweetness of those last moments 
still fr h in their hearts; the private world of 66 couples 
and a housemotb r stin remembered as a symbol of 
brotherly, motherly love, 

Isn't it wonderful to be grown up? 
-Wisconsin Daily Cardinol 

Quotes from the News 
Dr. Conor Crulll 0'8r .... , for· 

n.er U.N. civilian chief in Ute Con
go - 'l\e United Natlool In the 
Congo, with aU Its mistakes and 
with all the divisions of opinion 
behind it, has been doing Its job 
of preserving world peace. A Ko
rean situation has ben avoided 
there. 

• • • 
SIn,.r Ger.ldlnt 'ur.r, 80 -

So much is pressing in on humans 
today that no one has time to 

stand still long enough to evaluate 
It. They gulp lite and taste no
thing. They eat life and have no 
lavor. 

• • • 
P ... lld.nt DIo ... Maclplgll of 

the Philippines - There has been 
a constant repienishmeot of lead
ership, a big reservoir of new 
leaders, so democracy C3II renew 
itseU from it. How oItea have WI 
found that men who had power 
had to be shot to get them to give 
it up? 

7h(t 1)oily Iowan 
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The Bedside Manner 

Letters to the Editor-

Dim View of Huit/s Findings 
To the Editar: 

Mjrrored in Dean lIf. L. Huit's 
report on housing discrimination 
is the grisly shadow·boxing of a 
gu rrilla warfare in which, at 
last, the lines have been drawn 
for the citizenry to start choosing 
up. 

On the one hand you 've got the 
picketers organized b y Walter 
Keller, SARE, the churches, the 
general climate of opinion in the 
North, and the Codes of (owa. On 
the oth r, gone underground and 
Fabian, certain Iowa City land
lords. As a vehicle oC mediation 
standing somewhere between the 
two camps is the Office of Stu
dent AfCairs. 

But in aUowing the landlords 
to go underground, the OSA has 
assumed a distressingly middle
of-the-road stan~e, one w h I c h 
could hardly be called "moder
ote." The OSA Is thus more con
servative lhan Mr. Keller's pick-

Th~ Joke 
Is on Us 

To the Editor: 

Apparently April 13 was a bad 
day for Larry Hatfield this year. 
ln his "File 13" for Friday, the 
13th, he mentions that men ot 
Cornell College, Mount Vernon, 
have 11 p.m. hours. 

The is ue of The Cornellian 
from which he gathered this news 
WBS, in fact, lhe April Fool 's is
sue; that issue was printed for 
laughs, and it has accompli hed 
its purpose. 

Frank Philpott, A2 
503 First Street W .. t 
Mt. V.rnon, I_a 

(EDITOR'S NOTe: R.ad.rs will nol. t"" In III. Frlcs.y, April :10, column, 
Hltfl.ld expllln, Ih. Ibov.·men· 
tlon.d stltem.nt thusly: ''Tllit In· 
formallon was prlnt.d In the April 
Fool ISlUI of the cottlgl plptr .nd 
WIS delivered to me by thl editor of 
Th. Dilly low.n, I former Corn.l· 
It.n!' Hatfield poInt. out the .dltor 
wlSn't thl only on. fool.d. Th. flk. 
I .. u. 1110 said tuillon would be low· 
.red $100. Th. presld.nl of Corn.1I 
IIld to expl.'n thlt 0 ... when se.e .. 1 
Cornell p'"nll expre ... d Ihlir 
grllllud • . 

Thl only 'urth.r d.flnll w. could 
offer I. Ih.t Ihe p .... r w.",'1 II .11 
mlrkld IS In April Fool'l plptr -
sllndlrd procedure when luch an 
ISlue II pul out. Around II.r. de.r 
C.rnllillnl, I c.n IUlrlntl. tellurl 
to put fonll such I clelr mlrklng 
would result In I ... Iolenl libel of 
"Irrlsponslbllily." 

LeHers Policy 
R •• ders I ... Invlt.d to 'Xprell 
• nion. In I.tt.rs to the Ed\. 
tor. All I.tters must Incl ... 
I!.ndwrltttn slgn.tul'll • n d 
Md"IM', .htuld bt typewrtt. 
.... pel double· sp.ctd ud 
should Nt .xcttel a malmum 
., 375 words. W. ...lIn. the 
~1If to thort. ......... 

rrtdl,y and from g to 10 a.m. S.tur· 
day. lI.k"·eood ..,rvlce on m1uect 
papeu II not pou\ble, but ever)' 
elfoq will be made to correct .rrors 
with the next (que. 

MlMa.IOP 
THE ASSOCIATED ..... 1 

The Auoelated tress Is entitled ex· 
elusively to lite UN {or republlcaUon 
or all the local newl printed In thIIt 
newspaper u well u all AP Dew. 
cn.paWae1. 
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et, which is moderate enough for 
SUI's U1y-white fraternities and 
sororities and for the University'S 
g e n era II y noncommital fac
ulty. The picketing, justly so, is 
more bland than the Codes of 
Iowa. 

Hence it is distrcs ing for Ir. 
Huit to ay: "In no case (of 10 
alleged by The Daily Iowan) 
could we lind clear-cut evidence 
which might be proof of discrim
ination." In point of fact, although 
"su(ficient" evidence of dlscl'im
ination was lacking in the In
stance, a "householder, Huit said, 
stilted she does not wish to rent 
to Negroes," accordmg to lhe I){. 

"If this decision is not altered ... 
at the end of a calendar year," 
Mr. Huit said, "We will be obliged 
to remove her name from the orr
campus registry." And Jan. 1, 
1963, lhe 0 'A will take no ac
tions against lhosc wllo Uo noL 
openly espollse discrimination to 
the OSA. 

It is likewise disturbing lhal the 
OSA didn't di. cuss Ihe ('i1S('S wilh 
lhe complainants, lJut indulged in 
hearl·lo·heart t a I k s wilh the 
householders. sugg 'ling, it ap
pears, thot prejudice might be 0 

bad thing. But the OSA should 
consider how difficult it is to legis
late or educate against prejudice. 
What it should do is to forget 
about propagandizing the land
lord and enforce Iowa law and 
its own policies aboul the act of 
discrimination . Perhaps even on 
Mr. Keller's picket line there are 
prejudiced individuals, but these 
per ons are repelled by the wide
spread, if covert, practice of dis
crimination. 

At any rate, although the other 
side won't give open combat and 
has taken to camounage, ] under
stand that Mr. Keller's morale is 
high and that today, rain or shine, 
noon to 1: 30 p.m., the pickets will 
assemble to express their concern 
obout the OSA's halI·hcartedness. 

Alfred M. LN, G 
S23 E. Burlingtcm 

ONE OTHER THING 
As a lady on TV explained to a 

group of secrelaries the other 
morning : "If you pay attention to 
your hairdo. make sure your 
make-up is applied well, wear at
tractive clolhes, and have a plea
sant personality, J can assure you, 
you will move right to the top of 
the business world." 

To which we can only add that 
it III so helps to be able to spell. 

-Milford (N.H.) C.bln.t 

University Bulletin Board 
Unln"I'y lullilin Board "otlcel mUll be recllvld at Til. Dill., I.W.II 
offICI, Room 201 , Communlc.llonl Clnllr, by noon of thl My ~re ",D
IIcllion. They must bl tYPla .na Ilgnld by .n .dvISl' or officer Of tilt or
,"nil"llon b.ln, publlcilltl. Purely IOcll function I ere not .1I,lbll fir 
tills Slctlon. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will at noon. 308 University Hlgb School and W·U. 
April 14, in th Mldd1e Alcove or East Hall. 
the Union. IL will be a business 
meellnl· 

SUI OBSERVATORY atop Ihe 
Pbysics Building II open to Ule pub· 
Uce every Monday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
wben Skies .re cte.r Is also open 
to priVAte group. Friday evenlne by 
making rese rvaUons with Prot. Sa4 

tOflhl Mal.9ushlm , 1<(485, 318 Physics 
Building. 

The moon will be visible for 
viewing Aprll 9, 13 and lB' May 11 
and 14; and June 8 and ll. Visible 
durlnl April and May are Uranus, 
the Orion Nebula, Double Cluater, 
Proesepe, Aleor and Misar, Pleiades 
and the Crab Nebula. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet .t 4 p.m., April 26. In 311 Phy. 
Ie. Bul1d1ng. Prof. Helsuke Hlronaka 
ot Brandeis University will speak on 
"Meromorphle ModUlcatlon In Al,e' 
bralc Geometry and Analytic Geo
melry." Collee will be served at 3:30 
p.m. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
Exemption Tesl.a: Male rludenu wlab· 
Ing to t.ke Ibe exemption wst. for 
Physical EducaUon Stills must re,· 
liter to take their te .... by May V fu 
122 Field House. Male dudenu who 
have not registered by May 9 will not 
be permllted to take the exemption 
testa durilllf the second lemelter 01 
the 1961-1962 scbool yelr. 

THE PAIIENTS' COOPERATIVE 
BabysltUn, Lellfue II In the char,e 
of Mrs. Lyn Makeever throUlfh April 
80. Call 8-7638 tor a sitter. For In· 
form. !Jon about league membel'lhlp, 
call Mrl. John Uzodfuma at 8-733' 

INTERFRATERNITY P LED G E 
Council Slibol.rahlp .ppllcaUons are 
lYalllble at tbe Fra(ernlty Affairs 
Office, III University Hall. X'ppll· 
canu lor the $:z9O.a.year grant mUst 
b.ve been pledg... during the cur
rent achool year and have a 2.5 
grad. point average. FOrml mUlt be 
returned by AprU 25. 

JUNE DEGREE CANDIDATES: Or· 
dere for official graduaUon .n· 
nouncement.i of Ihe June Commence· 
ment are now beln, taken. Orders 
must be pl.ced before 5 p.m., April 
25, at the Alumni House, 130 N. Madl· 
son SL, across from the Union. An· 
nouncements are 12 cenu .Ich, ..-y
able when ordered. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE OItGANIZA. 
TION holdJI a tesUmon), meeUn, each 
Tburadu afternool> at 5:15 p.m. In 
the IIWe chapel of the Connega' 
tlonal Church, at Clinton and Jeller> 
IOU. All are weicollle to .ttend. 

INTI!R VARSITY CHRISTIAN Fn· 
LOWSHIP will mcut every Tue day 
evenina througb May 22 In the East 
Lobby Conterenee Room o[ the Iowa 
lIemorial Ullion. Various toplct ot 
diacusslon will be oUered. Everyone 
is weleome. 

STUDENTS IN THE Secondary 
Tea"ber EdueaUon program who 
plan 10 r glster (or 7:79, Observation 
and Laboratory- PracUce ("Student 
Teaclling" l, [or either """,oster or 
the 1962-43 .cademlc yelr, must IP. 
ply I'or assl~nmenl prior 10 May 1. 
APplicaUoIlI blan!u' ere availllblt III 

32ND ANNUAL IOWA HI,h School 
Art Exhibition and Conference will 
open It 7:30 p.m., AprU 21, In the Art 
BuUdln, Auditorium With a preview 
of nine art filma. The art exhibit 
will be on view In the Mlin Gallery 
of the Art Bulldln, from 9:30 I .m. 
to " p.m., Aprll 28. 

A pro, ram oE art fllml wlll be 
shown trom 9:90 a.m. to noon, April 
28 In the Art Auditorium. Art Con· 
terence lecture. will be ,Iven In the 
Art Auditorium AprU • It the fol· 
lowlna t.lmes: 1:30 - Prot. Harold 
Schultz of the Unlverally of 1111· 
nols will speak on "The Und.velol>
ed AIm. of Art Edueatlo!);" 9:30 
p.m. - Prol. Joe Cox of NorUl Caro
lina Slate College will .pelk on "Art, 
M.n'l Greatest InvenUan." All .VlDtI 
are open to the public. 

RICRIATIONAL SWIMMIN. '01 
all women Iludenll II beld II.!!.D~J 
Wednelld.11. Thunda7 end nIGQ 
trom 4:15 to 5:15 P.lll. .t ilia W .. 
lDen'. GYlDIIIIlUJD. 

FIILD HOUS. PLAYNIGHTI far 
Il\ldenll, flculty and Italf are beld 
each Tuesday and Friday nilht t..-
7:30 to ':30 P.IIL Admlllioa II., I.D. 
or ttaU eatd. 

IOWA MIMORIAL ",NION HOUII, 
Friday and Sat\ll'1laJ - 1 .... W 

lDIdnlJht. 
The GollI reather ROOIII II OJIM 

trom 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on 8un~ 

t:r~~ ~.m~~~'= ~ 
day. 

The Cafeteria II open from 11:. 
• .m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and froID 
5 p.m. to ' :45 p.lD. fOl dtnaer. No 
breakI ....... eervt4 and dInMr .. 
not .. """" aD Raltn",\'" ... IiaDcIAJ 

UNIVIRIITY LIlIlAIY MOUHt 
lIonday throu,b FrIday - 7:30 LJL 
~o 2 l.m.; S.turday - 7:10 .... to 
10 p.m.: Sunday - 1:1O~.m. to s .... 
Desk Service: 110 thrOUlfb 
Thunda" - , a.m. to 1 p.m.; rn. 
day - " I.m. to & p.m. and 7 to I' 
p.m'LSaturday - •• .m. to • P.III.J 
Suna.y - 2 p.m. to • p.m. 

ReJerve Dealt: S_ II npIar 
des" aervJce IIlcept foe 1'rIdaY, Sat
urday and Sunda1. It II .... opM 
r.- , tAO I' .. - . 

",RSONS DISIRING .A.Y.IT· 
TING aervlce may c.Ul the YWCA 
oUlc4!t..!2240 between 1 and 5 p.m. 
The ywCA can proride balr.rllttel'l 
for afternoonl and flOenln,. and ID 
lOme case. all d.ay Satur~ aDd 
Sund.y. 

APPLICATIONS FOI IDITOl 01 
The Daltr. (owln for the term lIa, 
16, 1962 to lillY 15, 1.., JlWat be 
flied It the Scbool af Journallam 
office, 205 Communications Center, 
berore 5 p.m. April 24. AppllcaUona 
should Inclucte notice IrOlll the RI,' 
Istrar 01 the .ppllcant'. cumulatlv. 
,rade point averaae. "levant .a· 
perlenee and demautl'alld .ueuUv, 
.blllty are other quautle. which 
mould be Includld. Detalll nlardln, 
procedure are avalJabll In 1M 
School of Journ.lIsm office. 1be ecll
tor will be cho .... by tb- lIMN ." 
j.rUltees of Stude!)! PubUeaUolU, 
1nc.,.It a meeUq ItQllII,'" plaADed 'or April rt, 

Discr;m;nafon Reporf-. 

New Procedure Is Initiated 
For 'Reporting Housing ·Bias 

IE DITOR'S NOTE: Slnel, lItUUSI of 
E.st., •• cliion .... ny .Iuden" IDlY 
have mlilid F,(dly'. slOry ,1.1 ... lilt 
rlsuNs of Ille filCrlmllllltoft 1ft Off· 
campII' lleull", In"I5I1,llIon carried 
on by th. Offlc. of SluMnl Affllrs, 
w. Ire ... ,..tln, In the story below 
lilt belle tlnellnll Of IlIIt Inv.lfl,l· 
tlon. AllO Included 1ft Ihll Ilory II 
_ of tilt Info"....tlon _Iltld Fri· 
dl~ due to • lacit Of fIIICI.) 

A new procedure to follow up 
investigation of future complaints 
of racial discrimination In oCC
campus housing WIaS announced 
Thursday by M. L. 1/ult, dean of 
students. 

This, along with the removal 
of two Iowa City householders 
from the University off-campus 
housing listing, was a result of a 
recent investigation by the Orrice 
of Student Affairs. 

The investigation was begun 
by that ofrice In late February. 
It resulted from 10 charges of 
racial discrimination brought by 
The Daily Iowan. 

The new proccdure to be fol
lowed in future investigations, 
Huit said, includes three pal'\S: 

(1) THE COMPLAINT MUST 
be in writing. It must provide 
complete and factual information 
surrounding the allegation. 

(2) A PERSONAL AND direct 
confrontation between student 
and householder must have been 
involved. Telephone corn.rtlunica
lions, alone, shall not be consid
ered sufficient grounds (or be
ginning an investigation. 

(3) THE COMPLAINT MUST 
be filed with the Office of Student 
Affairs within two days after the 
alleged violation. 

More detailed information on 
this procedure will be worked out 
later by the O[fice of Student Af· 
fairs staff, Huit added. 

"Our office wants to encourage 
any student who feels without 
question that he has been dis
criminated against to repOrt the 
alleged violation to our office," 
he said. 

"We're concerned with the sin
cere case of the sincere student 
who has been deprived of housing 
because of discriminatory prac
tices." 

NEITHER OF THE TWO re
movals from UniverSity housing 
listing were on the basis of evi
dence, Huit said. One was volun
tary, and the other was on the 
basis of stated intent. In the lat· 
ter case, the householder stated 
she does not "'ish to rent to Ne
groes because of pressures placed 
upon her by her son, Huil said. 

This householder, Huit said, 
will be removed from the off
campus housing listing for one 
year . This, in elfect, deprives 
her of the privilege of listing her 
rooms in the Office of Student 
Affairs as available for renting. 

"1£ between now and one year 
hence, she alters her deci sion, 
and Is willing to file a statement 
of agreement with our office." 
he said, "her facility will be re
instated. 

"If this decision is not altered 
within this period, we will be 
obliged to remove her name from 
the off-campus registry." 

HUIT EXPLAINED THE off
campus listin" is for furnIshing 
information to students about va· 
cancies. It indicates housing 
available, location, costs, and 
other Information that might help 
students. 

The registry, he explained, con
tains in'£ormation about available 
facilities. It contains records of 
Inspection and condition of the 
housing. 

He said the difference between 
the two is that the registry is for 
the information of the Ofrice of 
Student Affairs only. Students do 
come into contact with the list
ing, but not with the registry. 

Speaking of the "sulfa of the 
invlltit .. ion, Hult Hiet, " In no 

Or So They Say 
Some people are reported now 

ready to believe this is five-sea
son country - spring, summer, 
fall, winter and awful . 

-SIoux City Journ.1 
I • • 

If it were possible to increase 
the general quality of the elector
ate by raising the voting age -
to 24 , 30 or even 35 - we might 
go along. But it wouldn't. And we 
suspect about as many 4O·year-old 
voters are uninformed as are 21· 
year-old voters. Maybe more . 

With a near-majority oC the 18-
to 2O-year-olds now in college, we 
dare say these youths may well 
be better informed than their 
elders. They have a vital stake in 
our government and should have 
a voice in it. 

-Spencer R.porter 
• • • 

Tolerance is the ability to 
shrug your shoulder, even when 
you've got a chip on it. 

I I 

-The Brill', 
Vlldel, AII,h 

• 
Ignorance is not bliss; its pro

duct is infinite misery. And it is 
not true that what you don't know 
won't hurt you. It ia more likely 
to kill you. 

......... , AdYICItt, 
..,.. Reutt, L., 

clISe could we find clear·cut 
evidtnc. which might be used 
as proof of disc:riminltion. Two 
of the casts were pr.tty much 
.xcluded lutomaticallv, be
CIUM the telephon. conversa· 
tions were not with the house. 
holder, but with other persons 
who hlpptned to bt In the 
hause al the time." 

Huit soid that in onc of these 
cases a daughter of the house
hplder answered the phone. A 
housekeeper talked to The Daily 
Iowan reporter in the other case, 
he said. 

"Neither hod aulhority to speak 
Cor the hou eholder in Out opin· 
ion," he added. 

ALTHOUGH THERE WAS no 
concrete evidence of bias in the 
10 situations investigated, Huit 
said, attitude renecting some de
gree of doubt about the house
holders' true feelings were noted. 

"By and lorge, it is our judg
ment that the attitudes expressed 
are not nearly so stark and arbi· 
trary as to be unamcnable to 
change. We found these house
bolders to be human with con
sciences and a desire to do what 
is right Cor their student tenants, 
the University and themselves." 

In two cases, he said, the in· 
vestigators were convinced that 
tbe flouseholders would accept 
students regardless oC race, color 
or creed. One householder volun
tarily signed the pledge of non
discrimination. 

This pl.dg. is r~uir.d of all 
new hous.halders (since Sept. 
1, 1961) b.for. their h·ausing 
will be approved. Huit said that 
she, as well as the other nine 
CUIS, ...... r. not ne..... h"use
holders. 

Any doubts the landlords had 
about renting to Negroes, Huit 
said, seemed to be expressed with 
two concf" ns: 

First, lhey do not wish to lose 
Uleir rights to be selective in 

DEAN M. L. HUIT 
Announces New Plan 

Iheir choIce or tenants. And, sec
ondly, they were concerned about 
other student tenants' acceptance 
of an "open house" policy in the 
assignment of rooms. 

Huit said lhllt in many cases 
the renting of rooms appeared 
to be lhe major means of liveli· 
hood . To these, an exodus of 
tenants unwilling to accept the 
householders' assignment could 
mean a considerable economic 
loss. 

HUIT SAID HIS office was not 
satisfied with the way in which 
the inrormation for these LO cases 
was originlllly obtained and pre
sented as evidence. 

(The melhod used by The Daily 
Iowan was to have a Negro call 
upon or phone a househOlder list
ing a vacancy. He made it clear 
that he was a Negro. Jf he was 
told there was no room available, 
a white reporter then contacted 
the same householder.> 

Huil criticized the telephone 

method because he thought there 
was a chance oC mislnterpreta· 
tion. He cited one case where the 
caller explained to the house.
holder that he was a Negro, and 
asked if t.hat made any differ
ence. 

Huit said he feels her ans.,er 
of "no" might have bei1n Inter· 
preted to meon thot it did make a 
difference. 

Thll same hous.hold.r, Hult 
said, has r.nted to many non· 
whitt. In the past. H •• lld she 
felt her t.nants ..... ould nit .. 
j.d to bting assigned a Negro 
tenant. 

In only two siuattions were 
there face·to-face talks between 
the complainant and the house
holder, he said. 

"In line with this we learned 
that lhe householder wants and 
expects to talk to prospective 
tenants before renling." 

He added that householders ex
pect and deserve the privilege of 
intervIewing prospective tenants 
to judge theIr qualities as per
sons, and to explain the rules and 
regulations pertaining to the 
facility. 

HUIT SAID THE majority of 
householders involved in the re
cent investigation have rented to 
students five to 10 years. One has 
rented for one year, and one for 
18 years. 

He said an interesting fact, if 
true, was that al least five house
holders had never had a Negro 
student inquire about a room be
fore the recent Daily Iowan at
tempt. 

The householder who had rent
ed to students for 111 7lIears told 
him tilat only one Negro had ap
plied in all that time, he said. 
She was turned down because the 
house was for men only. 

Hult u,id he thought the "st 
possibl. solution to the prob
I.m of housing discrlmlnatilll 
was education - of both houII
holders and students. An as
surance from ath.r student ten. 
ants about th.lr wlllingn ... to 
accept room mit" irresjltctiv. 
of rae" color or cr.ed, h. said 
..... ould be • worthwhil. ,tep in 
the re-educatian of houII
holders, 

"Can we demand of house
holders a demonstration of toler
ance and not also expect it or the 
tenants that occupy the facilities! 
Both students and householders 
can profess to this, bul the real 
test is the actual deed," Huit 
commented. 

Huil said he regretted implica· 
tions made that the delay in reo 
porting his findings was a stall!n, 
tactic. The reason for the delay, 
he said, was that his regular duo 
ties and out-or-town commitments 
made it impossible to present it 
earlier. 

Students and faculty members 
have been picketing Old Capitol 
since April 5 protesting the delay. 

IN REGARD TO the pickets, 
Huit conmlented, "As Dean of 
Students, I would want to make 
it Quite clear that we delend the 
right of students to engage jn 
this means or expre~sion so long 
as it Is within the bounds of or
derly processes and decency." 

He said he felt that picketing 
was not the most effective way 
to transmit concerns. He ,ug· 
gested student interl}sts f,ould be 
better coordinated through stu
dent government. 

He added that he prefers to see 
students engage in activities that 
are meaningful to them and to 
their relationship to society than 
to participate in an "inane ac
tivity such as a panty raid, which. 
is reflective of immaturity 8IICl 
has ~erious potential for endan
gering life and property." 

The investigation was conduct
ed by Huil and Dirck Brown, 
counselor of men. 

OPPlCW DAILY lUumN 

University Calendar 
TUlldlY, April 24 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 
classes. 

Wednllday, April 25 
8:30 p.m. - Betty Bang Concert 

(flute) - North Rehearsal Hall. 
Thursday, April 26 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Prof. Ihor Sevcenko, 
Columbia University - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, April 27 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Tod Perry and William Brown 
reading from their own works -
Sun porch, Iowa MemQrial Union. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Michigan 
- Stadium. 

Tennis - Michigan State, Wis-
consin and Minnesota Field 
House Courts. 

Saturday, April 28 
Tennis - Michigan Slate, Wis

consin and Minnesota - Field 
House Courts. 

8 a.m. - Golf, Indiana and 
Notre Dame - Finkbine. 

3:30 p,m. - Baseball, Michigan 
State (doubleheader) - Stadium. 

8 p.m. - Orchesis Dance Con
cert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Sun41y, April " 
6:30 and 9:30 - Union Bqar~ 

Movie, "Fraulein" - Macbri4e 
Auditorium. 

Monday, April • 

4:10 p.m. College of MedIclDe 
Lecture: Dr. Sarah Stewart, Na· 
lional Cancer Institute, Bethesda, 
Md. - Medical Amphitheatre. 

Wedn.sday, MI, 2 
Chamber Orchestra Coneert

Macbride Auditorium. 
Thursday, 1M, 3 

Leadership Banquet __ M aiD 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial UnioD, 

University Theatre Produl:t!on, 
"The Wild Duck," by Henrik Jlr 
sen - University Theatre. 

Friday, M.y 4 
University Theatre ProductiGII, 

"The Wild Duck," by Henrik Ib
sen - University Theatre, 

Saturday, Ma, I 
University Theatre Product1QJ1, 

"The Wild Duck," by Henrik Ib
sen - University Theatre. 

SUI Opera Workshop - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Sunday, April 2t 
5 p.m. - Philip Rollt, Vaw 

Bourjoily, D. V. Caasll readlaI 
works and progress, spollSllrecl by 
CHOREGI - Main Gallery, Art 
BulIiIiIC. 
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Reports Guido Will Nullify' Ike Was Apprehensive Over . 

C · t P · t V· t · U2 Flights, Magazine Says .. OmmUnlS, eronls Ie orles NEW YORK LfI-Five years be- beforePowers'planewentdoWDOII 

Moon Capsule 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina Lf! 
- Faced by renewed threats of 
military takeover, President Jose 
Maria Guido was reported yield· 
ing Monday night to Navy demands 
that he wipe out election victories 
won by followers of exiled dictator 
Juan D. Peron. 

There was no o[ficial word but 
informed sources. echoed by every 
newspaper in this capital, pictured I Guido ready to sign anti·Peronist 
and anU-Communist decrees de· 
manded by the Navy. 

In an obvious move to back its 
words with steel. naval chiefs or
dered a 5(J().man marine battalion 
to the capital area lor use in case 
of disorder. 

Continuing tonferenctS started 
Sunday night, Guido r.mained In 
his office holdint talks with poli. 
tlclanl and military I.aders In an 
effort to find a pelc.ful solution 
to the prolonged crIll. touched 
off by Peroni .. landslide vldori .. 
March 1 •• 
Earlier in the day the Navy sec· 

retary, Rear Adm. Gaston Clement, 
emerged from a session smiling. 
But he declined to say anything to 
reporters. 

The admira! issued B bulletin to 
Naval commands Sunday lining the 
Navy up with Army elements pres
suring Guido to nullify the election 
results. 

The informants said Guido was 

Polic~. School 
Opens Here 
On Monday 

A special "basic training" course 
open to aU new police officers in 
Iowa opens Monday at SUI under 
the direction of the Institute o[ 
Public Affairs. 

Sk.tch shows how Ranger 4 spac.craft's lunar 
capsule would have looked on the moon if Mon
daY/s Cape Canaveral launchlnll had b .. n SUCC85S

tvl. Cutaway drawing shoWi how x·shaped tel .. 
m.try antenna would transmit sillnals .arthward 

for more than a month through outer balsa wood 
covering. Instrum.nts would r.cord moon quakes, 
met.orite impacts and temperature on moon's lur
face. S .. story and mort pictures, Page 1. 

The intensive school Cor lawen
forcement omeers will be in ses
sion for two weeks, with a gradua
tion exercise May 12 at 3:30 p.m. 

Richard L. Holcomb, chief of the 
SUI Bureau of Police Science, has 
arranged the annual Police Recruit 
School. He said tbe men will be in 
class 10 hours a day Monday 
through Saturday, including two
hour evening sessinns. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Senate Debate Begins Today-

Prolonged Battle Foreseen 
Over L'iteracy Test Bill' 

Subjects to be taught range 
from the hJstory and development 
of police to the art of note taking. 
Special police problems, police 
methods, law and courts, and traf
fic are the general areas of instruc· 
tion to be offered by members of 
the SUI faculty and experienced 
Iowa peace officers. 

WASHINGTON (,fl - Opposing 
sides gathered their lorces Mon
day night for the impending start 
of ,a Senate debate that could de· 
velop into another prolonged civil 
rights battle. 

Democratic leaders said they 
would move to calJ up Tuesday the 
Kennedy-backed voter literacy test 

local Cancer 
Drive Enters 

Finq' ~has~ 
The fina! phase of (Jie 1962 John' 

son County Cart~r Crusade will get 
under way with a kick·o[f meeting 
at 7: 30 p.m. today at the Hotel 
Jefferson. Volunteer cbairmen will 
be selected for the door·to~oor 
canvass of the Iowa City area Sun
day and Monday. 

Volunteer headquarters will be 
open today at the hotel aDd will 
remain open until Monday. 

About 400 volunteers will deliver 
free cancer information, including 
pamphlets describing the seven 
danger signals of cancer and will 
ask for contributions to help fight 
this disease that will kill over 75 
people in Johnson County # this 
year. 

"If people learned the facts about 
cancer and acted on tbem" said 
Rabbi Sheldon Edwardg, Cbalrman 
of the local drive, "they would not 
be among the 87,000 Americans who 
will die of cancer this year because 
they visited their physicians too 
late." 

Edwards pointed out that money 
davoted to researcb can only help 
Individuals with cancer when ,they 
get to see the doctor in time. 

bill and push it through to a show
down. 

Southern senators took up poll. 
tions against the measure, with 
every indh;ation they wer. pre· 
parad to wage anoth.r all-out flli· 
buster, if necessary, to defeat It. 
Even before the battle was join

ed, Sen. John Stennis (D·Miss.l 
took the floor during a brief ses· 
sion Monday to denounce the bill 
as unconstitutional. 

With an oblique reference to the 
Southerners, favorite tactic against 
civil rights bills - prolonged ora· 
tory - Stennis said he had no 
doubt the literacy test bill would 
be "discussed at great length -
fully." 

The measure would provide that 
a sixth-grade education be the 
maximum literacy requirement to 
qualify any person to vote in a 
federal election. 

St'Mis clHlt.nded the .tate., 
and not Congress, are specific. I. 
Iy .mpow.red to fix voter qualifi
cations, He laid th.t If the ~ 
ministration bill should paIS and 
be uph.ld itt the courts It would 
mean, in effect, the wrltt.n Con
stitution was g_. 
On the other hand, Sen. Jacob K. 

Javits (R·N. Y.l, a civil rights 
leader, said over the weekend that 
passage of the literacy test bill 
was the very least Congress ought 
to do. He and other supporters of 
the bill said Congress is fully em
powered to protect voting rights. 

"These literacy tests may look 
all right," Javits said on a New 
York City television program, "but 
wben administered by Southern 
registrars, they are used to bar 
Negroes, even college professors 
and college students, from voting." 

A somewhat similar view was 
exprt551d by Atty. G.n. Robert 
E. K'nnedy at Stnat. Judiciary 
subcommittee hearings. He testi· 
fied that racial discrimination in 
concluding the tests was the 

Iowa City and tbe surrounding 
communities will be divided. into 33 
areas, each with a captain and 
several assistants. ' Firemen Put Out Blaze 

The residential chairmen lor this 
year's door-to~oor drive lIl'e: F. In Station Wagon Here 
Miles Skultety, University Heights; Firemen were called to 1135 S. 
Paul Helt, Coralville; and Mts. Eu· Linn Street Monday about 11:20 
gene T. Larew and Mrs. Jack Can· p.m. to extinguish a fire in an auto-
ney, Iowa City. mobile. 

Additional volunteers are needed The front seat of a station wagon 
and interested persons are illvited owned by Wilbur LatUe, 2200 Mus
to report to the ".kickoff' meeting catine Ave .• was damaged slight· 
today. ly, firemen said. 

" '1 ' 

.., .. 

method most widely used in 
Southern states to prevent Ne
groes from voting. 
The subcommittee completed 

hearings on the bill more than a 
week ago but bas not acted on it. 

To get the measure before the 
Senate, Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana plans to call 
up a minor bill and then move to 
repJace it with the literacy test 
proposa\. 

The strategy of trying to sub· 
stitute the literacy test bill for a 
minor measure already before the 
Senate was used earlier this ses· 
sion to bypass the Judiciary Com· 
mittee. That was wben Kennedy's 
only other civil rights measure, a 
proposed constitutional amendment 
to outlaw the poll tax as a require· 
ment for voting in federal elec· 
tions, was called up in tbe Senate 
and passed. 

established 185" 

SUI members of the instructional 
starr are Holcomb, Robert Cald· 
well, professor of sociology and 
anthropology; Sam Fahr, professor 
of law; Verne McClurg, SUI police 
captain; Robert F. Ray. dean of 
special services and director of the 
Institute of Public Affairs; and Dr. 
Robert A. Wilcox, psychiatrist. 

Other instructors include Robert 
Blair, Des Moines, assistant chief 
of the Iowa Bureau of Criminal 
Investigation; Stanley Davis, Ce· 
dar Rapids police captain; Fred 
Lewis, Iowa City po~ce sergeant; 
Lewis Glenn and T. I. Helgesen, 
FBI special agents; William L. 
Meardon, an Iowa City attorney; 
Kay Oslund, of Remington Arms, 
Lincoln. Neb.; Captain Leonard 
Sims, Iowa Highway Patrol; T. T. 
Thompson, Chief, Iowa Bureau oC 
Criminal Investigation, and Oliver 
A. White, retired Iowa City police 
cblef. 

What Kind of a 

Home Do You Want? 

Ten years ago this was easier to answer. Homes 
were either "traditional" or "modern." Today 
they overlap. Some people think Dansk designs 
are modern. Actually they are not. In all tm· 
modesty we can say that like any good designs, 
they are ageless. They are also beautiIul. They 
are also very utilitarian. Come in and see them. 
Today. 

JJan~ Jewe/"'I Sto,.e 
one hundred nine east washington Itreet 1 ____ _ 

preparing to go a!ong with another 
of Clement's demands - that the 
entire country be placed under fed· 
eral control. 

This would permit the president 
to replace all elected ofIiciais with 
his own appointees. It also would 
eliminate all the provincial le!is· 
latures. 

Informants laid GuIdo would 
sign a decrH d.clarlng null and 
void all elections held since Dec. 
17, 1"1. That would th row out 
all ball~s cast for gubernatorial 
and legislativ. POlts in Argen· 
tlnl's provinces and also for haH 
the membership of the federal 
Ch.mber of Deputies. 
Clement's demands constituted 

the answer from the country's 
Naval forces to the all·Army rebel
lion Saturday wbich brought tanks, 
antiaircraft guns and baWe·garbed 
troops into the heart of Buenos 
Aires. 

It was the greatest display of 
armed force since the overthrow 01 
Peron in 1955. 

Guido was picked by the armed 
forces after the downfall of Presi
dent Arthuro Frondizi on March 29. 

Ther. were signs tension w.s 
e .. ing ag.ln, as far •• the mill· 
tary is CIHlcerned. No tanks were 
In downtown 'Buenos AI ..... 
Although clearly overshadowed 

by the military, Argentina's poli· 
ticians sougbt to ease the country's 
confusion. 

Up for consideration by the 
Chamber of Deputies is a measure 
requested by Guido whJch would 
give him until May 1. 1964, to call 
(or elections of a successor. 

The strong General Confederation 
of Labor, dominated by pro
Peronist unions, has promised a 
statement Tuesday on its inten· 
tions. 

Humphrey-Why U.S. 
Kept Rubber Surplus 

WASHINGTON IUPf) - Former tlHlS - or 340,000 more th.n the 
Treasury Secretary George M. ..timated Mds to fulfillr3 .. .. . 
Humphrey opposed selling surplus estimated needs to fight a thr_ 
rubber from the U.S. strategic Ylar war. Tha surplus was valued 
stockpile even at high prices. be- at $21404 million. 
cause he leared pressure from The inquiry also heard a New 
business men to buy supplies when York commodity b r 0 k e r, S. S. 
prices were low, Senate investiga- Groggins, recommend converting 
tors were told Monday. part of the $3.4 billion in strategic 

The objection of the Eisenhow- surplus materials into cas h by 
er AdministratilHl treasury sacra· trading behind the Iron Curtain. 
tary to IIlIInt what h. regarded The subcommittee unveiled Its 
an .xcess rubber suppli .. , plus own plan to trim the surplusses. 
State Department reluctance to They urged President Kennedy to 
offend rubber.producing nations, barter some of the materials for 
deplayed attempts to trim the military hardware. 
stockpll. for sev.ral years, testl· Groggins, told a special stockpile 
mony Indicated. subcommittee that his Wall Street 
lIumphrey's attitude was dis- firm of M. Golodetz & Co. sought 

closed in letters he wrote in May, last June to sell 50,000 tons of rub-
1957, to Gordon Gray, then chief ber from the U.S. strategic stock
of the Office of Civil and Defense ;..p;-ile_to-;th:-e_So_vl-;·e;-t _u-;:n.i0;;jnr:' =i;.-:-:;
Mobilization. 

"I just don't think that the Gov· 
ernment can possibly get into the 
position or habit of buying and 
selling stockpile items," Hum
phrey wrote. The letter was read 
into the hearing record by R. C. 
Coburn, counsel to Sen. Stuart 
Symington's special stockpile sub· 
committee. 

"It is all too easy, if this once 
starts. for it to become a habit, 
and I lhink there is nothIng more 
dangerous," Humphrey said. 

Humphrey reviewed the EIsen
hower AdministratIon', stockpil. 
policy at the urging of John L. 
Colly.r, retired president of 8. F. 
Goodrich Co. 
Collyer told the subcommittee 

Monday he had been urging pro
grams to reduce what he regard· 
ed as surplusses since 1951. Coil· 
yer said be believed the stockpile 
should contain 400,000 to 500,000 
long tons of natural rubber "at 
most." 

On D.c. 31, 1961, the Govern· 
ment held more than _ million 
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BEHIND THE SCENES 
THE "PLAYBOY" EMPIRE 
Hugh Hefner launched Playboy mag· 
azine on $lO,OOO-and a nude photo 
of Marilyn Monroe. Today he's a mil· 
lionaire. In this week's Post, you'll 
learn how Hefner lives up to his 
Playboy Image. Why he keeps close 
tabs on the private lives of hiS buxom 
"bunnies." And which Hollywood 
stars got their start as "Playmates." 

~
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IIIUE/NOW 
ON BALE 

[ore Francis Gary Powers crashed 
in the Soviet Union, then-President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower expressed 
misgivings about just such an event 
involving a U2 spy plane, Look 
magwne said fonday. 

Eisenhower ex
pressed th 0 s e 
fears at the time 
be approved the 
U2 program in 
1955. Look said. 
The article quoted 
friends 0 f the 
President as say· 
i n g Eisenhower 
told biB advisers 
then: "If one of 
p I an e s is shot EISENHOWER 
down, this is gOlDg to be on my 
head. I'm going to catch heU. The 
world will be in a mess." 

Th. Soviet Union wouldn't dis· 
clos. It, the advisers replied, be
c.use the Sovl.ts wouldn't "run 
the risk of being humiliated by 
the rw"tI.tilHl th.t their 5kl" hiICI 
been Invadad repeatedly." 
The magazine said the President 

was not convinced. They would pro
test, he felt, because that would be 
the only way to stop the flights. 

Nevertheless, Eisenhower ap· 
proved the flights. 

But three years later - two years 

May I, ]960 - Eisenhower . dla
closed continued misgivings about 
the project in a conversation with 
his press secretary. James Hag
erty, Look said, adding: He told 
Hagerty he often had asked the 
Central Intelligence Agency. "What 
happens if you're caught?" But the 
CIA always replied, "It hasn't bap.. 
pened yeL" 

The Look report .150 .sseried 
that Allen W. Dull", then CIA 
director, inspected records of .... 

rovtine pr.flight pysm.a..lcaI •• -
amlnation Powe" took just .... 
fore his flight. 
"If he <Dulles had been the 

agent on the scene, he decided, he 
would not have sent Powers over 
the Soviet Union that day," Look 
said. 

"DuUes did not reveal the spe
cific reasons [or hiJ reservatiOlll 
about Powers." 

The tesls "were used to deter. 
mine whether tbe pilot had confi
dence in himself, his plane and his 
equipment," the magazine stated. 

Powers was captured, convicted 
of spying and sentenced to prison. 
He recently was freed in excbante 
for Col. Rudolf Abel, a Soviet spy 
convicted in the United States. 

, . 
HENRY LOUISl 

presents •• e _ _ .:.J 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optical instrument set tile warlel standard for excellence. 
They meet tIle most exacting requirements for perforT/llmee and 
CQ86 of operation. 

Call 338-1105 for a demonstration appointment, 
or stop In and visit our showroom. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE -IOWA CITY 

Tareyton 
delivers 

the flavor ... 

'. 
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl" 
says Sextus (Crazy Legs)Cato, Bacchus Cup winner. 
"There are lots of filter cigarettes around," says Crazy Legs, 
"but e pluribus unum stands out-Dual Filter Tareyton. For 
the best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton-one filter 
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus!" 

rnDUALFILTER . 

1 areyton ," 
htJ .. r( "'~~.7-·~i'!1'r~"",,· .j". 
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BoiK,y. Nichols Winner 
Of HOustOR Golf Classic 

By KYLE THOMPSON 
United Press International 

H 0 U ST 6 • (UPII - Youthful 
Bobby ichols look to water like 
a duck fonday to come from lhree 
trokes behind to win lbe Houston 

Cia ic gal f cbampionship in a 
three-man playorC that was dedded 
with an eagle 3 on the 19th hole. 

The eagle, Nichols' second at the 
day, gave the 26-year-old former 
Texas A&M golfing star the ;9,000 
firs! place money. He tied Dan 
Sikes lhrou~ 18 holes, each finish. 
ing with a 1-over-par 7l. 

Jack Nicklaus, TUCSOll, ArlL, 
third min in the playoff trio, hid 
trouble hiHing the gr ..... Monday 
and wound up with I five-ovtr· 
par 75. He and Sikes split IKOnd 
.nd third m_y, nch goHing $3,. 
100. 
The three had fini hed with two· 

Shoemaker Held 
Blameless in Race 
Track Violation 

NEW YORK "" - Willie Shoe
maker, wbo has had some inter· 
esting experiences in two Kentucky 
Derby races, will be aboard Sun· 
rise County in the 88th nmning of 
the 3·year·old classic May 5 in 
Louisville. 

Chances are the Shoe might 
have ridd~n the dipsy-<lo colt in the 
Derby anyway. 

Slewards at Aqueduct ruled the 
Texas·born jockey blam1ess (or 
SunTi e County's interferi'lce Sat· 
urday again t Admiral's Voyage 
in the Wood Memorial. Sunrise 
County bothered Admiral's Voyage 
on the first turn , and again as they 
straightened for home in the 11/8 
mile race. 

The two horses finished in a 
dead heat, but Sunrise County was 
disqualified and dropped to second 
place aCter Braulio Baeza, riding 
the Admiral, yelled {OIJI. 

First prize of $59,702 went to 
Admiral's Voyage. Sunrise County 
colhicted only $18,370 instead of di· 
viding $78.072 with the Admiral. 

When Sunrise Counly veered out 
in the Hialeah stretch March 3 and 
bothered Ridan in the Flamingo 
Stakes, the colt was placed third. 
Prego, who finished second, was 
moved into first place worth $88,. 
530. and Ridan to second. Herbie 
IJinojosa, who rode Sunrise County, 
was suspended by lIialeah stew· 
ards (or 15 days. 

Th Wood is the rinal major Easl· 
ern race before the big KeDtucky 
claSSic at Churchill Downs. A 10· 
day ~uspension would have ended 
May 4, allowing Shoe to ride In the 
Derby. If handed 15 days, he would 
have missed out. 

I,' 

under·par 278 totals Sunday at the 
end of the regulation 72 holes in 
the tourney final . 

A heavy rain starled raIling duro 
jng the 15th hole play Monday and 
this seemed ready·made for leb· 
ols. He was three strokes behind 
Sikes through 15 holes. 

On the t6th hole, Nichols sank 
a 10-foot pull Cor a birdie while 
both Sikes and Nichols, apparently 
both suffered in t.he downpour, 
would up with bogeys. Both had 
driven some 30 yards short of the 
green on their third shot. They 
chipped withih eight feet oC the 
cup and both took two putts to get 
down. 

Sikol, still with • _-stroke 
load ov.r Nichols, thrHoputtod 
the 17th hole for • botoy five 
while Nichols tot in with oven per 
to catch up. Each I)acI pan on tM 
11th hole, throwi", Nichols Ind 
Sikes Into a 19th hoi. playoff. 
Nichols had 8!l eagle on the loth 

bole Monday, holing out wjth jl 
seven iron from 150 yards. HIS 
second eagle, which gave him the 
;9,000, came on the par five extra 
bole when his second shot rolled I 
within 10 feet of the cup. 

Sikes meanwhile had put his sec· 
and shot over the right side of lhe 
green but he chipped to within 
six·feet of the cup for an easy 
birdie shot. However, Nichols sank 
his IO·footer lor an eagle and ll)e 
c~ampionship. 

This WIIS only Nichols' second 
tournament win since be started 
the profes$ional tour Iwo and one· 
half years ago. 

He won the St. Pelersbure Open 
five weeks ago - also on a Mon· 
day due to a rainout - wben he 
closed with a 64. 

Hawk Relay 
Team Third 
At Kansas 

Iowa's distance medley reI a y 
team, which won the event in 10:06 
at the Marine Corps School Re· 
lays April 13, ran the fastest relay 
ever run by a team from Iowa at 
the Kansas Relays Saturday, but 
the Hawk foursome received only 
third place for their 9:57.9 eCfort. 

Times for the Iowa team were 
Bill Frazier, 1:52 for the half mile ; 
ROller Kerr, :48.6 quarter ; Gary 
Fischer, 3:04.3 three.quarters; and 
Jim Tucker, 4: 13 mile. 

South rn U1inois won the race in 
9:53.9 with Nebraska second. Mike 
Fleming, Nebraska anchor man, 
nipped Iowa's Tucker in the last 
five yards to shove the Hawkeyes 
out of second. 
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Stirling' Moss Iniured 
In Auto Rc'ce ' Accident 

cqODWOOD, England (UPI) - Stirling Moss, perhaps 
the Iastest ond the highest paid Grand Prix auto racing driver 
in the world, narrowly escaped death but suffered severe fmc
hues Monday when his car careened off a track at 100 miles 
wnoljr. 

Reaction to an Eagle 
The (amed Britlsh driver was 

rUJUllng second on ~e 35th lap in 
the Goodl\'ood lOO·mile auto r.a~e 
behind eventual winner Graham 
H,lll pf England when bis new rac· 
ing car went filling of[ the 'u;ack. 

head injuries, but this was not 
confirmed in the later announce· 
ment. It was also feared that he 
had suffered back and foot injuries. 

Bobby Nichols of Midllnd, T.us, dropped his puHer I nd sho_ 
this ruction as ho .. gled the first gf"n In e sudden d .. th overtlm. 
pl. y with Dan Sik .. of Jacksonvillo, Fie., for tho .irst placo mo~y 
In the $50,000 Houston Classic golf tournamlnt. Nichols took $9,000 
first plac. money ,,!ith the eagle. -AP Wir.phato 

The 92·year-old Moss wps· pinnep 
in the crumpled ,wreckllge o[ his 
car for about 20 minutes before 
reSCllers freed him by using special 
cutters. 

San F, rancisco l ops Reds 
Behind Pierce's Pitc.hing 

A spoleosman at e hospital in 
no.Py ~hicb"tor lwl\or, Mas. 
was t.kln, laiel, "ne has been 
X.reyed end has now bo.n tak.n 
to • Wlrd. Til. ,Iatll hive not 
boon fully ... mlned, but h. wil l 
bo all right." CINCINNATI <UPll - E,,·Amer· 

ican Leaguer Billy Pierce scored 
his second straight Nat ion a I 
League victory Monday rligbt when 
hi six·hit pitching enabled tne San 
Francisco Giants to deCeat the Cin· 
cinnati Reds, 4·1. 

The victory was Pierce's second 
of the season, both over the Reds. 
against no defeats. 

Two other former American 
League players also figured 
prominently In the outcome of 
the gem •. Harv.y Kuonn, form· 
.r Dltrolt Tiger stllr, Iingled in 
.aeh of the first two innings to 
sot up the first two Giant runs, 
both scoring on misplays by 

. Hlnk Foiles, R.d catcher recent· 
Iy purchased from the Baltimore 
Oriolos. 
In the first inning, with two out 

and the bases load d, Foiles per· 
mitted a pitch by Jim O'Toole to 
get away and Kuenn crossed the 
plate on the passed ball . And in 
the second inning, in an identical 
situation, Foiles threw past first 

base trying to pick orr Willie Mays. 
Jim Davenport scored Qn that play. 

Ed Bailey hit the third hom. 
run of tho .. alon for en Insur· 
ene. run in the lixtll Inning and 
Mays sinllled home Kuonn In the 
ninth aftor Harv.y heel sl",led 
for the third time end then tak.n 
second on Chuck Hillor'l singlo. 
O'Toole lost his second game 

against one victory. He walked 
seven and struck out five althoul:;h 
permitting only three hits in seven 
innings. 
5.n Fr.nclsco ... 110 OIl 001- 4 7 2 
Clnclnn.II . .100 000 000- 1 7 2 

Pierce .nd B.II.y; O'TOOI.( Broln.n 
(I,. .nd FolI,". W - ".rc. 1.0). L -o Tool. (1·2). 

Hom. runl - S.n Fr.nclICo, I.II.y 
(3) • 

Doagers Win 
Over Braves 

'I'he • sP<ihsman said Moss had 
suffered a fracture of the left leg 
and rib. An earlier hospital an· 
nouncement said he had sUfft:red 

Mets lBreak 
Loss Streak, . 
fop Pjrates 
P1TT$B~GH (UPf) - The New 

York Mels, ~hind Jay Hook 's five· 
hit pitching and their most power· 
ful offensive display of the season. 
shook oct the stigma of a record· 
tying losing streak Monday night 
with a 9·1 victory over the pre· 
viously unbeaten Pittsburgh Pi· 
rates. 

MILWAUKEE (,fl - LQs Angeles ..-: ' 
teen.ager Joe Moeller earned his N.w York ~.~! Into th'.lIa~. 
first National League vi(:lory (or iftl4htho POlllblllty of 1011", Its 
the Dodgers by defeating tbe ~ap. 10th In a row Ind .. ttl", a Ne· 
less Milwaukee Braves 5.2 Mondlly tiona I Loaguo stendard for the 
night with the help of a "second. most I4Icc."lv. defelts at the 
chance" homer by Willie Davis and ouhet.of a .sellOn. The mark of 
Johnny Roseboro's two.run shot. alne II helel lolntty by the M.ts 

Moeller, a 6.5 right.hander who Ind ~he 1J18 . Br~lyn Dodg.n, 
turned 19 in February, scatt~red A Pittsburgh tfl~lT)ph would have 

. ninc hits, struck out Cour and walk. s t a modern-major league record 
f!l!!JIIIIIIlW ed two in ever1~g' ~~ rllkQrd at 1 l. a 11 strai,ht victories at the start 

In his initial statthe lasted only an a a season, surpassing by one a 
inning and a third against Cincin· standard set by the Dodgers in 
nati. 1955 and equalled Sunday by the 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Plttlbut,h 10 1 .909 
St. Loul, .. . 7 2 .778 2 
S. n t'fI nclsco ., .. 9 01 .693 2 
Loa Anleles .... 8 5 .815 3 
Philadelphia . .", 5 4 .~'II\ • 
Houston . •.••. 5 5 .500 ''h 
Cincinnati . ..... 5 8 .:184 b 
Milwaukee . . 3 9 .250 71~ 

Davis' home run came afW an Pirates. 

MOil, who hIS had numerous 
accidonts on the treck indud i", 
on. very .imller to Mond.y's thet 
sidelined him for helf of the 1960 
racing 1.lSon, WIS drlvinll I n.w 
V-I Lotus Climllx Clr, we. three 
laps behind Hill wh.n the cruh 
occurred. 
Moss was semi·conscious during 

rescue attempts, but his first ac· 
tion on being freed was to assure 
his mother, who had been watching 
the rOlce, ''I'm Cine, don't worry." 

Hill, driving a BRM, weDt on to 
win the 100 mile race - 42 laps 
1I1'0und a 2.4 mile course - in 59 
minutes, 55.2 seconds at an aver· 
age speed o[ 102.65 m.p.h. 

Tennis ream 
Defeats Ohio 

Iowa's tennis team ran its rec
ord for the season to 5·4, in defeat· 
ing Ohio Stale 8·1 at Columbus Sat· 
urday. 

Iowa showed good strength in 
winning seven or the matches, while 
dropping but one of the doubles 
events. 

This was the fourth meet for the 
Hawks on an extended road Lrip 
that had them seeing action with 
Northweste(n, Purdue and Wi~CQn· 
sin. 

The next meet for Iowa will be 
Aril 27, 28 when they play host for 
Michigan State, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin in three dual meets. 

SINfcES - Steve WilkInson (I) IIl1t 
John hit., 6-3, "3; Dlv. Strlun (I) 
belt oM Thom.. ' ·2, 6-4; Denny 
EII.rtson (I) belt Ph" WhIte, «, '·2, 
6-4; Mlk. SchrIer It) be.t ROller Mit. 
ch.1I '., '·3, "2; bltk Riley (II bell 
L .. Ad.ml 6"1 "'; RIY Itntori tl) 
bell AI." Dav I, 4., '"", '·2. 

DOUBLES - Wl/klnson·Slrluas (I) 
best Thom".W'lVtrt.~2, ,.0; Schrier. 
EII.rtson (I) b.at whlte·Whlte, '·2, 
'.1; Davls,Mltcht" (OS) belt RII.y 1.1" 
ton, '., '·2. 

By St.H Writer 
Iowa's baseball tea m split a 

double·header with Westem Illinois 
at Macomb .Monday. The Hawks 
won the first game 8·5, but dropped 
the second by a narrow 7-6 margin. 

In the first contest, Iowa trailed 
5-4 going into the bottom of the 
seventh, but the Hawks, led by 
shortstop Ron Isler who tripled 
with one on, scored four runs. Jim 
Free~e, catcher, helped wit h a 
double. Pitcher Bruce Butters had 
tripled in the third inning with 
Freese on. 

West"""1 Bill Soo hit • hom' 
run in the fourth Inni", with no 
OlIO on, the only . xtra bese\ hit 
the Leathernecks got in the first 
geme. 
In the second game the score 

was tied at five all going into the 
seventh. Western scored two runs 
that inning while the Hawks were 
able to send only Qne man across 
the plate. 

Paul Krause doubled for Iowa, 
pitcher Dale Minor doubled, and 

Boxer Recovers 
BLUEFIELD, W. Va. IRI - Tun· 

ney Hunsaker, on his feet lor the 
first time since he was knocked 
out in a fight April 6, may be reo 
leased from a Bluefield hospital 
Wednesday, Dr. E. L. Gage report· 
ed. 

Dr. Gage said Monday the heavy. 
weight fighter is makir1g normal 
progress but "he's still wobbly." 
Hunsaker, 32, was able to walk with 
support from someone on either 
side, the doctor added. 

Hunsaker suCfered a brain injury 
in a fight at Beckley, W. Va., with 
Joe Shelton of Cleveland. He was 
in critical condition [or several 
days and twice underwent brain 
surgery. 

right fielder Bob Sherman hit a 
home run in the Hawks' losing ef· 
fort. 

The winners were led by Jim 
Gianotli who hit three doubles in 
four times at hal. Jerry Nelson and 
Dick Reed had home runs for West· 
ern, and John Wytrwal hit a 
double. 

Box Scores 
WESTER N ILLINOIS AB R H E 
Rakowski, 2b . '" . .... 1 0 0 0 
Brooksl 2b ...... .... 1 0] ~ ~ 
Glanol I, cr . . ... . 4 • u 
Nelson, 55 ... ..... '" 4 0 0 0 
Anderson, Ib ........... 3 0 1 0 
Tittsworth. rC ........... 3 1 0 0 

~~~d'3bII ':':: : ::::.::::: f f f J 
vallejO! e ............... 2 1 0 I 
Hlttme er .............. 1 0 0 0 
RoelenSI p .............. a 1 2 0 
Wytrwa . ........... 1 0 0 0 

Tol.,s ................ 30 5 8 2 
IOWA AB R H • 
Krause, ct ............. . 4 1 Z 0 
Reddington, If .......... 4 0 0 0 
Isler, 85 . .. ...... 3 1 2 0 
Kennedy, Ib ..... .. ..... 3 1 1 0 
Sherman, rC ............ 4 1 2 0 
Lee, 3b . .. .. . • .. .. ... 4 0 1 3 
Henning, 2b ............ a 0 0 0 
Freese, c ..... ..... ... 3 2 2 1 
Butters, p ....... . .. '" I 1 1 I 
MaSSUCCi, p . .......... 2 a 0 0 
Prince .. . .. . .. . .. .. ... 0 0 0 0 

Tot.11 .............. 31 8 11 S 
Weslern IUlnols ......... )]0 300 C)..S 
Iowa .. . . . ....... 002 02() 4-8 
WESTERN ILLINOIS AB R H I 
BrookSI 2b .............. 4 1 Z 0 
Glanot I, cf ............ 4 2 3 0 
Nelson, 55 .... ....... 2 2 1 0 
Anderson, Ib ...... .. ... a 0 0 0 
Wytrwal, rf ........... . 2 0 I 0 
Maynard, rf ............ 0 1 0 0 
Reed, If ... ......... .... 4 1 I 0 
Soo, Sb .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 0 0 0 • 
Hlttmeler, c ............ 3 0 0 O . 
Beck, p ..• . ••..•.••. . ••• 2 0 0 O· 
Lang. p . ....... .. .. .... 0 0 0 0 
Tltt sworlh .............. 1 0 0 0 
Bul( ......... ... ....... 1 0 1 0 

Totals .................. 29 7 9 0 
IOWA AB R H • 
Krause, cf ......... . .... 4 0 1 0 
Reddln,ion, II .... ..... 3 2 1 0 
lsler, 55 .. ............. 3 2 1 0 
Kennedy, Ib ............ 4 0 I 0 
Sherman, rf . .. ........ 3 1 2 0 
Lee, 3b .... .. .. .... 2 0 0 1 
Henning, 2b ............ 3 0 1 8 
Mowen, c . ............. 3 0 0 0 
Wiland, p .............. 1 0 0 0 
Miner, p ................ 2 1 1 0 

TOllls ........... .. ... 28 6 8 1 
Western IIUnols .. , ri .... 002 021 2-7 
Iowa ...................... 000 230 1-6 

,\,. 

Chlca,o ........ 3 9 .250 81t! 
·N'eW York . 1 9 .100 8~2 

unusual c a II against Milwaukee Hook, a 25-yeor·old righthander, 
starter Lew Burdette. Davis rlied became 'the first Mets' pitcher to 
out leading off t/le fifth but \.h,e go the distance this season. He 
umpires ruled the pitch a ball as aided his own cause with a bases· 
Burdette's foot slipped orr the rub· I ded single In New York's {our· 
ber. Then with the ~ount 1 and 1, . n second inning by driving in 
Dovis .hols~ a 420,~t blast ~ two runs. fie also scored twice. 
the Braves bullpen In deep right The loser was Tpm Sturdivant 

that 8011gh t 
after and hel'e to 
fore never found 
comfort. Now 
available in tTJC 
entire SlepTlens 
suit selection of 
rich and Ilniqlle 
colomt/on int
pel;(((lbly tallol'qd 
tpr the natural 

',' 

r 

THE IOWA CITY ASSOCIATION OF LIFE; UNDER· 
WRITERS is a member of The National ASSociation of 
Ljfe nderwriters INALU), the professional organization 
of life underwriters in the United States. 

Founded in J890 by 14 widely-scattered local ,under
writer groups, ALU today comprises a far.flung net
work of more than 80.000 life underwriters in 800 local 
associations. 

ALU's gUiding principles, code of ethics, and pro
. gram of action are cl igned to guarantee YOU, tJ1C 

client: 

~ Protection from misrepresentation and 
.. other unethical practices. Association mem

bers pledge to adhere to the highest standards 
of business and professional conduct. 

• A continuing program of tr .. ining and 
education for the life underwriter to help him 
become better qualified to help YOU set up 
adequate thrift and protection programs 
through life ins~rance for YOU and YOUR 
FAMILY. 

~ Legislative activities at local, state, and 
national levels that initiate and support life 
insurance legislation ' in the interest of the 
policy-holding public, 
The professional life underwriters - members of 

this Association - who /Jubscribe to, endorse, and 
actively participate in this progJ,'am are listed below: 

Have you review.d your lif. insuranc. program 
lat.ly? If not, call your lif. underwriter today! 

L. L. (Les ) BAnERMAN 
CLIFFORD ZISKOVSKY 
HERMAN SCHWENKE 
W, H. (Bill ) DeBRUYN 
CHARLES GALIHER 
JAMES R. SHANK 
DEAN SCHNELL 

JOHN BUCHANAN 
ELWIN SHAIN 

CURTIS BRYANT 
CHA, LES KADERA 

MARVIN WADE ' 
ROBERT W. NEUON 
C. R. SCHACKLEn 

JOHN (Bill ) HELSCHER 
ART LORACK 

BAIRD DETWILER 
HERMAN THARP 
JACK ROYSTON 

BOB BENDER 
D. w, (Dunk) BEEMER 

CARL OSTREM 
RICHARD BUXTON 

LARRY WADE 
MARC STEWART 

BERNA~D ALD&~N 
HOWARD FOUNTAIN 

DICK FOWLER 
M. N, (Marv) CHRISTENSEN 

LUTHER RAUER 
D9N CAIJ(INS 

RICHARD KIOUGH 
RICHARD JACOBSON 

MONDA V'S GAMES 
New York 9, PIUsburlh I 
San Francisco 4.0. Cincinnati 1 
LOB Anl/eles 5 milwaukee 2 
Philadelphia at HOUlton. ppd 

(only ,ames Bchctluled) 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

LOI Angeles al Chlcallo - Koutax 
(2·2) VI. Cardwell (0-3/. 

San Francisco at Plttsbur,h, nl'hl 
- Marlchal (2-1) VI. McBean (1-0). 

New York at Cincinnati, nl,hl -
Anderson (0-0) VI. Ellis (0-1). 

Phll.delphla al Milwaukee, nJ,ht -
Mahaney (2·1) VI. Spahn ( l.~). 

St. Loull .t Houston, nI,M - Jack· 
son (2-0) VI. Shanlz (1-0). 

WEDNiSDAV'S GAMES 
Loa Angeles at Chlca,o 
San FrancLsc:o al Plttsbur,h, nllht 
New York al CinCinnati, nl,hl 
PhiladelphIa at MUwaukee, nJght 
SI. Loul. at Houston, nlihl 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Clevel.nd ...... .. .. 5 3 .625 
Baltimore ... 6 • .600 
New York ... . .. .. 5 4 .556 'h 
Kan ... Cily . ... . 7 B .538 'n 
Chicago . ..... . 6 6 .500 1 
Los Angeles . .... . 5 5 .500 1 
Detroit .... .. . 4 • .500 I 
Mlnnesola ........ . 5 8 .455 l 'n 
BOlton . ." '" .... 01 5 .444 l 'n 
Washington . 2 6 .250 3 

MON DAY'S GAMES 
(no games scheduled) 

TODAY', PROBAIILE PITCHERS 
Chicago at New York - Buzhardt 

(1·1) VI. Terry (3-0). 
Washington at BOslon - McClain 

(0-11 VI. Cisco (1-0). 
C eveland al Los Angeles, nIght -

Taylor (0·1) VI. Chance (0-0). 
Kansas City at Detroit, night - Dlt· 

mar (0-1) VI. Mossl (t·I). 
Minnesota at Baltimore, night 

Krallck (O-Z) vs. Pappa. (H». 
WEDN ES DA Y'S GAMES 

Kansas City at Detroll 
Chicago at New York 
Cleveland at Los An,ele,. nl,ht 
Mlnnesola at Baltimore, night 
W.shlngton at Boston 

center . , 
Los A~gel" .... 000 m 000- 5 , 3 now 111, hile lH!>Ok is 1-0. 
Mllwl~k.. . .. 100 000 010- 2 ' 0 '1'\,.".,.,. rared $t'lrdivlnt for 

Mo.II" Ind Roseboro; lurdell., ' '' . • ., 
Willey (". Butl.r (a) and U.cker, Cron. Jwo ~lIPs In • flnt inning on 
dill (a). W - Moell" (1.1). L - lurJ .t:0 .,,,,1., 11)4 two sacrifice 
dtll. (0·3). Momt run. - LOI An •• I .. , ~ I I 
W. DIVII (2), Roseboro (I). Iv.s• ' .1.1"1' ~"d tho v~t.r.n 

Warriors May Go 
To San Francisco 

\kAUC;k' b.,Uer in the I~CO"''' wh.n Of 
thn l~cIed the bu •• ~ C"a~l·y ON ARI RIOH.T 
"' .. 1', sjlllte If'd w.lks to ~im Rev. Billy James Hargis thin\s the 
IH~ma" .,..d 9'ril Cen"ln u ro. Reds are ready to take over the U.S. 

Plomedes Ollv\l replaced Sturdi· His suggested cure·all: a hetty con· 
van! and Hqok greeted him with tribution to his cause. In this week's 
a base blt to right fi~ld . Felix Saturday Evening Post, you'll meet 
Mant.illa scored Cannizzaro with jl the fire'eating preacher. learn why 
SIlCfifict fly and H9<lk tl)lIied on he was Oll$tad from his own cblJrch. 
Elio Chacon's single. And what happened to the nearly $1 
Nt w Yorl< ...... 240 001 020- ' 14 0 l)1i/lion he look in last year. "ttsbu,.h . ,., 000 0f1 000- 1 5 3 

HooII .nd Ca"nllu,o; I lurdivalll It " Sa, .. day Eo""ln" 

man . . " 

from 49.50 

20 S. Clinton 

NEW YORK (uP1) - The Na· 
tional Basketball Association's an· 
nual meeUng of the board of gov· 
ernors is scheduled to begin here 
to day with the possibility that 
transfer of the Philadelphia War· 
riors franchise to San Francisco 
may be discussed. 

Although the Philadelphia War· 
riors matter is not on the sched· 
ule, it is believed to be the most 
important item of business awaiting 
attention of the league governors. 
Owner Eddie Gottlieb of the War· 
riors has reportedly received an 
S850,000 offer to sell the franchise 
to San Francisco interests . 

Olivo (2), L. mabe (7 ). Haddix (I ) . nil ' 1~ .PRILU 
I 'l..WJIo MaarllAe '" JM - JiM)< I •• UE/ NOW 
(I f). L OIfu,arvant ;..(I:...;f"')I .. ____________ --'-O_N_ •• _L_£_....;.._-'---_"-'-~-.......;'-"~---'----"--.------''-----.:.. . 

The owners also are expected to 
consider at some point in the an· 
nual meeting the question of es· 
tablishing a new franchise in Bal· 
tiJTIore. At their January meeting, 
the owners voted to consider such 
a move Pfovided certain conditions 
were met. 

FU , ,. .. ' 

P/lBRJ fBI the prQ~ pwn.r .of 
the most . xcitln, lPOrts car on campus. 
Entll' thl NATIONAL COllEGE QUEEN 
CO~TEST. It;- ."'1. ,.I/o1,t fP tQ your 
nllrby 8MC 111111' 'or . fr" Ippllcation 
blank for your elf or . ,'ri.nd. And for . 
sampl. of th,,'un to come Ilk him to lat 
you t.kl • Sf!ft(TE for • trial drive. 

A fU/1.lcMn~ SPRITE Is IUlt one of the 
fret prlz ... Y9u, or •• Ir .frlend, can win 
I total of $5,poe>. ill f.bulous prlz ... 
~hll'l Incfu~ an .1I·expense trip to 
Europe, a $500 •• rt·carvad eIi.mond 
rlna, 20 pairs of Sandi .. of BOlton 

shoes, I 10'year ,up~y qf Berkshire 
hole, • $500. DlYid Cryst.1 ward· 
robe, \v.tln,house appliances .nd • 
fuji Y,Ir'.a I.UPP!l of ITom beauty 
procIuctL 

ACT TODAYI , 

• f 

McDonald's Applicafonl must b. poslm,rlt,d by 
mld'1lghf, Monday, April 80th, 

817 5. Riverside 

/ 

A 8MC CAR 

" ... _ I'" thillII/IlIIItf1lM montyI H .... nior. flint DrIvt ~ CIWI1 .Me carl ,.",. ~r dH'lr for de&lUa. 
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Bicycle Safety W,eeJ< 
Features Free Bil<es 

A~ ¥ou in the Market for a Mobile Home? See Section. 13,. , 

. 
This week has been proclaimed 

Bicycle Safety Week by Fred H. 
Doderer. mayor pro tem of Iowa 
City. The Iowa City Optimist Club 
is sponsoring the event. 

A featllre of the event will be 
hicycle inspection and registration 
to be held Saturday. from 8 to 11 
a.m. at the follow· 
ing locations: City 
-ligh School park. 

ing lot; South Ten· 
nis Courts at the 
SUI Field House; 
Johnson C 0 u n l y 
C S A Hall near 

oraceMann 
School; Longfellow 
School; and tark 
Twain School. 

Free tickets to a DODERER 
movie to be shown May 5 will be 

given to tho e taking the bicycle 
riding tests and having bicycles 
inspected. 

There will be a drawing at the 
movie Cor two new bicycles, one 
girl's model and one boy's model. 
to be given away by the Optimist 
Club. It wiU not be necessary to be 
present at the movie to win, but 
it is necessary to take the bicycle 
tests and to have the bicycle in· 
spected alurday lo be eligible. 

Members of the Optimist Club 
will be assisted by members of the 
Air ~xplor~r Sco\lls. SW Air force 
Cadets. Boy Scouts, and Iowa City 
police in )Iiving the. tests. 

The following bicycle riding tests 
will be gi\'en: figure 8 test. straight 
line t t. balance test, change of 
direction test, siana! test, and var· 
iou safety tests. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
' . . 

~~~~§~~§~ ---------
.=l Typing 4 Mobile Hom" For Sale 13 Apartments For Rent 15 

Advertising Rates 
For CooIecuti1'e IIr..Jcrtiaba 

'1bree Days ...... 151 • Word 
Six Days ...... ... ~ • Word 
Tea DaY' .. . ..... W a Word 
ODe MoDth ...... w • Word 

(M1n.Imum Ad, • Won:\Il 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One IlttI/'tlen a Month .. .. $Ur 
Five Inlll1 .... a Menth .. $1.15· 
Ten Inllrtlon. a Month .. $1.15· 

• R .... ,.,. Eadl Co/111M Inch 

--------.--- THREE room furnished apartment. 
TYPING. lDbIIeorraphln •• Notary Pub- 1950 GLIDER 8' x 28'. Lu.e shady Marrle" rradulte student. pre. 

Ue. Mary V. Bum .. 400 Iowa State fenced lot, $950.00. To lee: FIrst ferred. No ehUdren. 7-4265. 5-18 
Bank BuUdll1l. Dial 7·2S5I. "27 traUer from hllhway 8 entrance. Coral 
TYPING _·_-trl IBII A te TraIler Park. Alter 7:00 p.m. 5-12 THREE roo", furnlsheG apartment. , ~ . e . ecW'1l, ex· Married aludenta or rraduate men. 

J>erieneed. PftOlW! 7-2111l1. 5-4 1959 WINDSOR trailer. 48' II 10'. Two 936 E. C4U"le. 4-27 
TYPrN'G, experleaeea, ~ble. beClroonu. wash1n, machine. DIal LARGE room apartment. Prefer man 

Dial 7·2447. 5-9B ~. 4-25 or worklnl couple. Dial 7,26&2. 4-28 

TYPING - PIlone 7-3843. 5-20R 19511 8' " .2' Great Lake.; two bed· NEW II:Iflu'1UJlleCl. 1 bedroom ditleX, 
nRBY HYAL.. ~ _'AM h", rooms. excellent condlUon. f2,ooo.oo. alon refrigerator. WhlUn· err . 

tc., phone 11-1330. .,- 5-9R Call 8-3933 arter 5:30 p.m. 5-U Realty ('.0. 7·2123, eVenIn,e, 4-~ 

a.&erIIJC 'I Y PIN G. Aec"lUate, u. II11!45 3$' LIBERTY,. carpeted UVInI _________ • __ _ 
pert,eoe.cL DGIUIII Sl-ua. Plio D e room, ,ood condluon. 11,600.00. Call 

U6at. 4-28R I..(~. 5-1 Room. Fol Rent 16 . 

1957 SlLV&RSTAR .7' x 8'. 2 bed· ROOMS tor summer session, boys. DIal 
Child Care 5 room.. carpeUD.. fence, wash!", 7-3205. 4.28 ___________ machine. porcll. $2500.00. DW 7~ 

ROOMS for summer. etudent women 

.. 

Almost Complet~d 
s. Viet Nam 
May Protest 
Village Raid 

On Saturday, the bicycles wiU be 
registered with the city as required 
by ordinance. The fee for registra· 
tion is 50 cents. 

WANTED: Child care In my home. ----------------
DIal 8-'1904. 4-28 111M BUDDY with 13\0\' x a' complete· 

Iy furnished annex. Mult &ell by 
21 ye.l'II and over. Cooldng privl· 

lege •. 922 E. Walhlncton. 7·7567. 5-11,' 

This 17.spired chapel at the U.S. Air Force Academy near Colorado 
Springs, Colo., is nearing completion and will be dedicated July 29. 
Remlining to be finished are interior work and landscaping. 

- AP Wirephoto 
----------------------------------------. 

JAil Must .. Die and Pay 
TcxesJ -Including Rich Cats 

' .... 
CHICAGO !UPD - Illinois Atty. Gen. William G. Clark an· 

nO\lJlced with apparent relief Mobday a solution in the case of the 
taxable cats. 

Clark said the five cats of Mrs. Mararet lIfonlgomery. who died 
in 1960. were assessed $242.23 in inheritance taxes. 

The taxes were assessed after consultation with a veterinarian, 
who reported that the average life span of a Chicago cat is 10 years. 

Flat Nose. age 9. was assessed $181.83. Clark said the tax was 
based on a life expectancy of 11 years because of the good care 
he had received. 

Big BQY. Brother Cat, Blue Eyes and Mommy Kilty, each 12 
years old, were assessed only $15.10 each because of their ad vanced 
age. 

Mrs. Montgomery left her estate, valucd at $13,086. in lrust for 
her cals. William J. Fields, 72, was to receive 60 per cent of the 
estate upon the death of the last of the cats while 40 per cent was 
to go to the Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament. Cornwells Heights. Pa. 

Fields. trustee of the estate. paid Lhe taK on behalf of the cals, 
Clark said. 

, 
Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for The Daily Iowan 
opera divas. hnrmonizing gondo· 
Iiers and an oCCDsionol street mu· 
sician. 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam (UPIl 
- The Government Monday con· 
sidered filing a formal protest with 
Cambodia [or a border raid in 
which 48 South Vietnamese viUag· 
ers were slaughtered Friday. 

Government orricials and the 
semi·official Nam press agency 
said 200 Cambodian soldiers and a 
:!roup of bandits cl'Ossed the fron· 
tier and attacked the viUage of 
Vinh Lac in the Tinh Bien district 
01 Long Xuyen An Giant province. 

According to the reports the 
raiders burned fr,m 30 to 60 
houses and killed indlscrlminat.· 
Iy with machine gun., rifles and 
machetes. Twenty·nine of the vic· 
tims were women and children. 
The South Vietnamese foreign 

office said the incident sUtt is be
ing investigated and the Govern· 
ment will determine whether to file 
a protest after all the faels are as· 
sembled. 

Early Sunday. unidentiIied gun· 
men believed to be Con1tnunist Viet 
Cong guerrillas shJt and killed two 
French nationals who were duck 
hunting six miles southeast of the 

Registration of a bicycle - reo 
Quired for all bicycles having a 20-
inch or greater wheel diameter -
is an aid for police in identifying 
and locating bicycles reported 
stolen or missing. 

Press in Mexico 
Hails JFK/s Visit Phone 7-4191 

1EXICO CI"'Y (UPII _ fexlco From • a.m. tI 4:. p.m. wee.· 
~ d.ys. Closed Saturday.. An 

hailed Monday the forthcoming !xr:rlencecl Ad T.ker Will 

Automotive • Jun. lat. Calt ... 923 between 6:00 and GRADUATE men and women: RoolDJ, ____________ 7:00 p.m. f.4 eooltlnt; Jar,e Itudlo; ~mall coltage. 
$30.00 up. Graduate HUUbO. Dial 7-310'1 

FOR SALE: 115. l1K'aJ3 excellent condl· 1~ P. CEMAKER. 8'X43'. Excellent or a-3975. 6-18R 
Uon Phone 8 ... '" ter 5 pm' 28 condJUon. Two bedroom car pet . ......", .. .. lence. S.n bl. price. Call ..... 15. ,,2lI 

1155 JlED Thunderbird. ~MlntU conell· Wanted 
tlon. Motor perfect. Two tops. Phone . J. 

8-34&11. 5ot7 MUST SELL: 195. VanllUarll, "·lUG'. 
Uka new, air condlUoned and TV 

Included. DW 7-4371. 4-28 
FOR SALE: One new (ridden only 2CMI 

mJleaJ Ronda Motorcycl~l Bellly SUo 1856 OWNABOn. 16', Tenna. MII.It 
per Sport CDtJ. G.ll x.... alter 5:30 lell lmmedllltel7. DW 1-2MO. 4-%4 

!:NCYCLOPI.DlA AME.!trCANA. FuIJ 
or part time ale. r~nr ••• ntattvea 

EM 2-2589. Cedar Rapids. 5-11R 

p.m. 4-27 185e OWNAHOME 36 toot. PaUo-poreb. Help Wanted 19 fence. Exeellenl condlUon. lIany _..-: _________ _ 

Petl 9 exira.. 7-5205. 5-3 
WANTED : Doorman, part th.le work. 
~IY to Enelert Theatr . 4-26 

visit oC President Kennedy as sig- He p You With YfNr Ad. Sr:-~~lE kittens tor sale. Ph~.~ HaUl" For Rent 14 STUDENT wanted to &ell IldurLl3lng 
nifying the tallure of efforts ~o ____ ~ ___ --, __ 
spl it the two countries. THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Hom •• For Sale 12 SUIIMER lesalon. Air cOlldlUoned fur. 

(or The Dally Iowan. Only people 
who have new.paper experl~nce will 
be con.ldered, Apply in person to Bob 
Gla/clte. 201 Communleations Center. THI! RIGHT TO REJECT ANY _______ illshed house, many appllancee. 01.1 

Several of the country's lareest AD.,.RTlSING COPY. • 7.11481. H' 
d t d edltor'a] space liEARL Y NEW 3-bedroom nome, near ---.----------- ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii newspapers evo e I Roosevelt act. Dol. PrIced un4ar '12 •. 

to the announced visit here June 29- 000. "ucult po_sllon. 8-Sm. '·28 FROM SWEDEN FINE PORTRAITS 

4-25 

July 1. Press comment was warm I 
and cordial. 1 ,~W-h--Does--It?-------2 Mobile Home. For Sale 13 Oly" yo. u low u 

The visit will be the first meeting __ 0_________ .. much more. 3 Prints for $2.50 
between Presidents Kennedy and SP01JTJNG WANTED' Repair or ne.. le' LUXOR. birch Interior. Reasonable Proteulonal P.rty Picture. 
Adollo Lopez Mateo,s .• The latter F)'ee e.tlmate. 1IS6-2:J81. Kalona, 5-U ~st &eU:. 7~____ HII UNIVERSITY YOUNG'S STUDIO 
mel three timei willi )')wlght D. -- 1957 SKYLINE, U' x ", two bedrooms. ~~~~~~~M~OT~O~R~S~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ Eisenhower during his Admlnlstra· WASH ex 12 run In 811 80, ~t Down· jji.D.laliiiiiii8-3iiiO.30.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.5-iiijj19 ,., I. Rlvlrslde OtlVI a So. Dubuque ......... 
tion .: . town lAunderette .. 2288. Clinton. '·21 ----

The Cuban problem wits cited by ",GEN'S TV. Guar.nteed televlaion USED CARS FOR SALE 
most newspapers as being exploited Iel'Y\CInI. by certified .. meeman 1960 JR.3 Roadster 
by "enemies of both countries" to anytbne. loast or 8-M42, I·7n 
drive a wedge between Mexico City M 0 N E Y LOA N I D 
and Washington. The "enemies" 
wcre identified as reactionary 
groups secking to create frictlon. 

Dlarnoncll. Carner .. , 
Typewriters, WatdIet. lUf ..... 

1959 Austin Healy Sprite 
hawk.y. Imports, inc. 

south summit It walnut 
phon. 337·2115 

SENIORS 
Plannirlg an ... Intemiew Trip . .. New 

capital. 
An American soldier who dis· Attending Conference 

appeared Saturday while swim· Members of the Political Science ' 

Gt ... , MwJc.1 IMtrurnentI 
DI.17-4535 TYPEWRITERS Placement . .. Honeymoon . .. Vacation 

ming at the coastal town of Tuy Department will attend the Midwest '~tl iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
Hoa, 275 mil" north of Saigon, Conference of Political Scientists tl SENIORSI 
was missing Monday and was Thursday l h r 0 ugh ' aturdllY a .. T~ DO N 
presumed to have drowned. HI, ~otre Dame. ~'tfl. W$118LOL.OOBUyWA NEW 
Identification was withheld p.nd. • 
ing notification of next of kin. VOLKSWAGEN I 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

• u.s. military officials said they Doors Open 6:45 RlGULAIt PAYMENTS 

• REPAIRS 
• SALIS 
• RENTALI 

Avlhorhecf ROYAL Deal., 

PORTABLES STANDARD. 

Totti' ... Overseas Voyage? Let us assist 
you with your travel plans. 

"MOSES" is the Biblical subject 
o( oonighl's lecLure by Prof. WiI· 
Jiall) F. Albright in his conlinuing 
seri~s of Old Testament personut'it¥ 
stu s. Presenlly a visiting- pro~ 
lessOr in the School of Religion, 
the speaker will be heard on sue· 
ccs~lve Tuesdays at 8 p.m. fl'o.ll\ 
WSUI. 

had no conrirmation of reports that' Show At 7:10 ITART IN SEPTEMBU 
910 kilocycles two American soltliers captured b3( ~r"nOlmlnll must bl m.de beforl '1]; Ma~ 15 for delivery .t .lI r.du.tlon. WIKEL 

Meacham 'I'ravel 
Service 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 

Tuesday, Apr. 24, 1942 (:ommunist guerrillas April 8 had ~ from 
Mm'nlng Chapel " been found dead, • ~ .] • ~ l ',., . I ! hawkeye Imports, Inc. 
t~~~lng Featuro - /Georg .. ' . Officials said th men, SgU1c ~ _ ' _ .... ---M ~ , ,.,~t~pltb~~tlM~'WJt ' , I\'JT¥PEWRITER CO. 

town Unlv. Forum: lhe Frarlcis Quinn. Niagara Falls, N.Y., I 
~'~~~in~r ~~~~~~~I:'lalr as a and Sgt. George Groom, Stewarts· N OW ENDS 

Mu'llc presumed caplured by the Viet I WEDNESDAY ' ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••• IlIl::t1IDIBiII •••• ';' 
~~~~~helr ong." Two other soldiers with ",.___________ • • 

Englert Theatre Bldg. Dial 8-7595 , .. 
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:~~IC& Mcanlng In ('ontcm· I.hem \\hcl'e killed by tbhlC Vtiellcong
l Walt Disney'. I = IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD = 

potnry Jewish LIICl'utul'c when [ ey were una e 0 rave "TH E PARENT TRAplI .- • d I k d •• 
11 '55 ('omln~ E,enl. Ileeause of wounds received in a U Th H d W A B T 
12:45 News Background 

MUSIC OF ITALY - and what 
couptry was evel' more in hUlO 
with sweet melody? - will prevaH 
thrwghout much of the afternO(l~ 
at Broadcasting House. Beginnin;J 
at 2:50 p.m., we'll have a granQ 
procession of Neapolitan sing I'S, 

lH~ E~~11m a~~~ebICS fight. Technicolor . i se I san y a nt an 0 ay ••• 
ng ~~~I; • CO-HIT • TO Fill IN AND MAIL TO • 

H& ~i':!tlmc The Kid Who Captured = DETERMINE The Daily Iowan', = ' m ~~tB::~:round The Army. •• I COST OF AD Classified Advertising, Start Ad On ! - DOORS OPEN 1:15-
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Wjth the Stars of 
"WHERE WE BOY ARE" 

. LiEUTENAM~ 
Jf !lUTroN . PAUlA PRENDSS 

JACK~1ER ..... 
Jim 1lACk1JS . Charles ~GRflW ... 

MllOOIlUMfK1 
~ .. _0110 

Plus· Color Cartoon 
"GIDGET GADGET" 

Doors Open 
This Attraction 12:45 

FIRST SHOW - 1:00 P.M. 

THEIR LIVES WERE 
SCR MBLED!. .. 

6:00 EvenIng C"onccl'\ IIDONDI" I see rate box, h k d • 
i:;; ~;:~~~:;~t~v~.-F.'~~:~sh'~ j ,I.- ~::t ~~";;:t;,~f YOUR N~~Ew ... ~ ..... ~.i~~ .... I~.~.a.................................... Day C ec e !. 
J~:~ ~rGJJsot:~lal ENDS Elvis Presley In "BLUE HAWAII" You may remit ) Tuesday () Thursday 

TONITE! & liT AMMY TELL ME TRUE" = cost of ad with STREET ........................................................................ " ... ) Wednesday ( ) Friday = 
NOW! 

\ ," ..• ' fnO 
" - DOORS OPEN )':).5 -

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"SWEET HOME WRECKER" 

• this blank. Other· ( ) Saturday • = wise, m~mo bill TOWN ................................................ STATE .................... Total Number Days :I 
• will be sent. Wrile complete Ad below Including name, address or phone. • 

• • 
FINE 
ARTS 

THEATRE . ( ) Remittance • 

STARTS TOMORROW! 3:~~~ ! ( ) ~~:sed • e 
-------------------. = Memo Bill = ' 

II THE IOWA THEATRE IS" I Cancel as 500n :I 
PROUD TO ANNOUNCE' A • as you get reo • 

FILM BY THE GREATEST~ I :~It;· f:~u n~~ =. 
JAPANESE DIRECTOR" " I ber of days ad -' . 

_
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~ By Johm>y Hart 1959 SILVER BEAR 
AWARD 9th BERLIN 

INTERNATIONAL 
FILM FESTIVAL 

Another Masterpiece from 

The Makers of "Rikisha·Man" 

TOSHIRO MIFUNE IN 

H~DDEN' 
FORTRI 
Directed by Japan's Great AKIRI KUROSAWA 

A Great Spectacle of Action, 
Drama, Love, Lust and Passion 

A Memorable Motion Picture ~Qti~ 
Don't Miss it-it's a Must! 

.JUST ReMEMBER: 
ALEXANPE~ TJ.IE: ~AT 
WAS ONLY you~Aee WHeN 
~e CONQUe~ep 
THE WHor..e 

WORLDI 
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High Court Says State Court 
• 

Can Rule on Apportionment 
WASHINGTON til - The Su

preme Court told state courts fon· 
day that they have the authority 
to rule on claims that distribution 
of state legislative seats violates 
Lbe Federal Constitution. 

Directing Michigan's Supreme 
Court to rule in such a case, the 
high tribunal thus added a (oot
note to its March 26 landmark de
cision that Federal Courts may rule 
on the same issue. 

But the unsigned, '-1 decision, 
which gave no reasons, seemtcl 
to put the Itlto courts on notic. 
not to ~uck the constltvtlonal 
question, Involvtcl. 
It was explained in a concurring 

decide reapportionment disputes. 
The majority in Lbat case, he said, 
studiously avoided the Federal 
Constitutional question on wbich 
the present case turns - whicb is 
fair distribution of legislative seats. 

Felix Frankfurter, who is Ill, 
took no part in the decision. 

Erbe Warns: 
No Bias in 
State Parks 

opinion, by Justices Tom C. Clark DES MOINES (UPI) - A racial 
and Potter Stewart, in these discrimination incident at a state
words: owned lake last summer has led 

U.S., Russia Agree fa New 
Conferences on Berlin Issue 

WASHINGTO !UP)) - The 
United States and Russia decided 
Monday to seek an agreement to 
ease tensions in Berlin through a 
new series o( conferences to be 
held in Washington. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Soviet Ambassador Anatoly F. 
Dobrynin agreed to the new round 
of talks at a 55·minute conference 
at the State Department. Dobry
nin requested the conference. 

The Russian .nvoy suggested 
to the .. cret.ry that Washington 
be the site of future Berlin talks_ 
At the end of tile me.ting, Rusk 
.aid h' would I.t the ambassador 
kn_ the U.S. Inswer soon. 

in tile new .eries here would be 
betwHn Rusk Ind Dobrynin. 
Previous Soviet-American ex

ploratory sessions on Berlin have 
been held in Moscow and Geneva. 
Rusk and Dobrynin began the lat
est effort to sol ve the crisis at a 
65-minute meeling last Monday. 

Dobrynin described the atmos· 
phere of Monday's conference as 
good. U.S. oCficials termed the at· 
mosphere friendly and relaxed. 

By the American side, the ses
sion was described as primarily 
procedural. No papers were ex
changed and "no new ground was 

broken" U.S. officials said. This 
is prelly much t~1! way ther 
summed up last week's Rusk. 
Dobrynin meeting. 

Dobryn in told reporters M0n
day'. conference covered "ev.ry
thing dealing with the problem tf 
a German peace treaty." 
Asked whether nuclear testing 

or other cold war issues also were 
discussed Monday, Dobrynin re
plied. "I just mentioned what we 
talked about." 

U.S. omciais said either city 
would be acceptable to the United 
States. 

Death Throes for Old Jail 

"Today's order simply reflects Gov. Norman A. Erbe to remind 
our belief that Lbe Michigan Su- all state Conservation Commission 
preme Court should be the first to employes against discrimination 
consider the merits of the Federal of any kind at state lakes and 
Constitutional claim, free from any parks. 
doubts as to Its justiciability." The incident which prompted the 

A short time later, Foy D. Koh· 
ler, assistant secretary o( stale 
Cor European aCCairs, telephoned 
Dobrynin at the Soviet Embassy 
and told him Lhe Russian sugges
tion was acceptable. 

There was no evidencc that the 
United States and Rus ia are any 
closer to agreeing on what they 
meant by easing tensions In Ber
lin. Russia in Lbe past has demand· 
ed withdrawal of Western forces 
Crom the divided city. 

Dutch Treat 
From the skilled 
craftsmen of Holland 
comes the world's first 
truly compact portable 
phonograph with big 
console sound. Brought 
to you by M ERCU RY 
Record Corporation 
and priced at an amaz
ingly low 

While SUlowans w.re away for Easter vacation, 
city workm.n were busy tearing down the old 
pollc. headquarters behind old city hall. Th. all
.,"1 lail c.lls were tackled Thursday by this truck 

with a cabl. rig, but, at lea,t In thl, picture, the 
truck wasn't equ.' to the tllk. TI)e cell. wfre 
finally conquertcl and Monday w.r. laying ",ar 
the sld.walk, - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

The Itet. tribunal In 1HO dl.- Governor's statement involved op
mlsstcl a suit by AUgu,t Scholle, erators oC cabins on private pro
actl", a. an Individual and al perty at Black Hawk Lake in Sac 
president !If the Michigan Stat. County reCusing accommodations 
AFL-CIO. to Negroes. 
Scholle charged that 1952 amend- The state was nol involved di-

I Campus Notes I 
D;scr;m;naf;on-

Continued from Page 1 

eliminating any restrictive pol
icies or practices - written or 
unwritten - which prevent free 
choice of members on basis of 

ments to the Michigan constitution rectly, but Lbe commission re
revamping districts violated the celved a letter oC complaint from 
Federal Constitution's guarantees James B. Morris Jr., president oC 
of equal protection. He said tht the Des Moines branch of the Na
law wiped out a requirement of tional Association Cor the Advance
periodic reapportionment and, with ment of Colored People. 

Presumably, beCore agreeing to 
the new Washington talks, Rusk 
sought the approval oC President 
Kennedy, vacationing in Palm 
Beach, Fla. 

The Stat. Departm.nt Slid no 
dlt. hal been •• t for the ntxt 
U.S.·Russian talk on B.rlin. It 
w,. not certain that all m .. tings SUI Art Exhibit 

A competiUve exhibition oC paint
Ings, prints, drawings. sculpture, 
crarts and c era m i c works by 
SUIowans will be held in the Ter
race Lounge oC the Union lay 5 
through Mny 11. Tit led "Patio 
Show," the event is being sponsored 
by the Student Art Guild of the 
Department oC Art. 

Joseph Cox, as odnte proCessor 
oC design at North Carolina State 
College, will select the 1V0rks to be 
shown and will award $200 in pri7.es 
to the outstanding cntrle '. Most of 
Lbe works will b orrl'red ror snle. 

• • • 
Nurses'Tour 

Members oC the Fifth Di tricl. 
Iowa Nurses' Association will as
semble at Sl. Luke's Hospitnl, Ce
dar Rapids, Thur5da>', at 7:30 p.m. 
for a tour oC the cob::dt center of 
Mercy Ho pital, to be conducted 
by Dr. J. V. Prouty. 

The representatives will return 
10 St. Luke's following the tour 
for a busine s meeting and reCresh
ments. 

• • 
Math Colloquium 

Prof. H isuke Hironoda of Bran· 
dels University will be at SUI 
Thursday and Friday to speak at 
the Mathematics Colloquium. 

He will speak on "Meromorphic 
Modification in Algebraic Geometry 
and Analytic Geometry" at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in room 311 Physics 
BuildlDg. There will be a coHee at 
3:30. 

• • • 
At lit Conference 

ProCessor Urat-Husain Zuberi is 
attending the C irs t International 
Conference on American Llterature 
this week in Philadl'lphla. 

The conference WIlS organized by 
the American Studies Association, 
a nationnl society Cor the study of 
American civilization, wit h aid 
fro m the Amcrican Council of 
Learned Societies. SchOlars Crom 
many countri of EurOI)c and Asia 
have been invited to thl' meeting. 

Zuberi has b(!(!n a visiting pro
fessor in the English Department 
since 1959. He wa' president of Ra
jshahi University, Pakistan, from 
]953-57 and educational adviser to 
the Government of Pakistan Crom 
1957-59. 

• • • 
To Present Recital 

Flutist Belty Bang and pianist 
Jobn Simms of Lbc SUI music Cac
u1ty will give a recital in orth 
Music Hall Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. 
They will present their program "in 
the round" to create an atmosphere 
simUar to that in which the Bach 
and Beethoven numbers were first 
of Cered. 

The SUI musicians wiJJ play two 
groups of works - contemporary 
compositions and early classics, 
presenting the contemporary group 
first. 

• • • 
History Program 

Christopher Lasch, assi tant pro
fessor of history, will participate 
in a program on "A New Look at 

USOFM 
-SAYS DICK STUART 
Pittsburgh's star slugger hit 35 
homers last year. But he feels he 
could have gotten a lot more-if! In 
this week's Post, you'll mee the 
cocky yotmg Pirate. Learn how he got 
his reputation for bonehead plays. 
And why he blames Forbes Field for 
spoiling his home· run record. (look 
for the special baseball cover.) 
n. s.,.rd,,>, E~."i" .. 

~r
AMlIL~' 
ISSUE/NO'll 
III1W' 

the New Woman" to be presented 
nt the Mississippi Valley Historical 
Association Thursday through Sat
urdny. 

Lasch will speak on "How New 
Was the New Woman?" 

The 55th annual meeting of the 
Mississippi Vall y Historical Asso
ciation will be held at Milwaukee, 
Wisc. 

• • • 
To Dedicate Lab 

Officials oC SUI and Iowa City 
will join in the dedication Thursday 
oC the "P. F. Morgan Sanitary En
gineering Laboratory." The labora
tory on the grounds of the Iowa 
City trealment plant has been des
ignated in honor of the late Prof. 
Philip F. Morgan, an SUI faculty 
member who was nationally known 
in his field of sanitary engineering, 
and lhe 1959 mayor of rowa City. 
He died in January, 1961. 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
Mayor Leroy S. Mercer will take 
part in the ceremony at 3:30 p.m. 

• • • 
Highlanders Award 

Camille Case, A4, Grinnell, has 
been awarded a Highlander Schol
arship for the current seme ter 
at SUI. 

Given in recognition of outstand
ing work in the Scottish Highland
ers, the scholarship provides one 
semester's tuition. Funds for High
lander Scholarships come from 
contributions from Highlander 
alumnae and from sponsors of 
Highlander engagements. 

• • • 
Teachers' Course 

personal merit. / 
Such groups are required to re

port progress to the dean oC stu
dents. The Committee on Student 
Life (CSL) then can, if it feels 
no progress Is being made, take 
remedial action against the de
linquent groups. 

Four such organizations had so
called "while clauses" in their 
constitutions in 1960, Hult said. 

Two remaining organizations 
(S i g maN u and Alpha Tau 
Omega) still have such clauses, 
he said. The status of these two 
groups is currently under review 
by the committee. 

"As dean of students, I have 
been gratified by the initiative 
taken recently by the Inter-Fra· 
ternily Council aa a student or
ganization in attempting itself to 
help resolve the problem," Hull 
said. 

.. Although I cannot speak for 
the CSL, I have every reason to 
expect It will endorse the action:' 

but two changes, "perpetually froze Raymond B. Mitchell, chief oC 
the unconstitutional malapportion· the Lands and Waters division of 
ment that existed at its enact- the commission, told Morris the 
ment." commission "does not have any Marriage Will Mean 

A Shot in the Jaw 
His vote, compared with that rental cabins at Black Hawk Lake 

of the cit.izen in the most over- nor do they permit Lbe construction 
represented Michigan district, oC private cabins on state-owned 
Scholle said, was but a 13th of a access to the lake." DES MOINES (tf! - When Nova 
vote In 1960 and will likely be but Erbe said Monday he had in· Turpen oC Des Moines is married 
a 25th in 1970. tructed Commission Director next August, her name will be 

Justlc. John M. Harlan, dis· Glenn Powers to remind all state Nova Cain. 
..ntln, In aha." word. with the ernployes and state-franchised con- She isn't a dentist's assistant, 
d.cl.lon, took I!lue with the ma- cessionaires at state parks and however. She teaches school in Be
iorlty'. Instruction to the Michl- lakes against discrimination on loit, Wis. 
,an tribunal to act In the lI,ht any grounds. Erbe emphaslzed that She is the daughter oC Mr. and 
!If lut month'. rvlln" in the T.n- state law forbids discrimination by Mrs. Chester E. Turpen of Des 
ne._ reapportlonm.nt c.... either the state or by private con- Moines. Her fiance is James Cain 
Harlan said the March 26 deci- cerns. of Beloit. 

sion merely centered on establish- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~ ing the Federal Court's right to IIi 

No British Appeal 
To Tests Planned 

LONDON (UPI) - Brltish Gov
ernment sources Monday firmly 
dismissed weekend press reports 
that Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan was making a last-minute 
appeal to President Kennedy to 

"DON'T STOP, GEORGE!!" 

TFC directed the two frater- postpone the U.S. atmospheric nu
niUes with discriminatory clauses clear tests. 

George, keep on making those 

piping hot, delicious, taste
tempting, luscious pizzas. 

to remove them before Oct. I, The tests are to begin over 
1965, or facQ expulsion from the Christmak Island in mld·PaciCic 
council. within the next few days unless the 

Hult said the Office oC Student Soviet Union accepts the principle 
Affairs has been concerned with oC International controls oC test 
professional as well as social or- ban. There was no sign o( an 
ganizations. He added that he (elt eleventh hour reversal from the 
professional groups can have no Russians. 
justification whatsoever for re- The Government sources said 
strlctive limitations bas e d on Lbere was no plan for a last minute 
race, color or creed. move by Macmillan to try to per-

Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 s. Dubuque 4;5~;;mii!~=~~~ A,rou from Hvtel c: 
","-non 
Order8 to Co • Free Delivery on order~ OIJer 8.95 

• Fully transistorized, 
- • Completely portable. Enjo1l it 

_r-._o_. at the beach, picnics. patios, pools. 
on vacations _ •• anywhere. 

• Plays all record sizes and all 4 SPUM, 
• Weatherized crystal cartridge with 

dian/ond !sapphire styli. 
,~. The uUimate in compactness. 

__ ""' .... .r;,---. - Weighs only 8 pounds, 

• Engineered by the " ~ 
traditionally fine I' I ~ ,. 

technicians of '. 
Philips of Holland. ' 

• Revolutionary 7' .Tlwnale 
speaker delivers distortion"free 

response liP to 16,000 cps. 
SEE IT. HEAR IT. ~ 

Available at most record dealers or write for brochure: 

Mercury Record Corporation 
PhoMgraph Diui.ioll 
35 E. Wlltker Drive 

Chicago, Illinois Applicntions for an in·service 
in titute to be held at SUI (or Iowa 
seeondary science teachers during 
the academic year 1962-63 are now 
being accepted. 

suade Kennedy to delay the tests 
. "We have ~n. Immediate inu:re~~ until they have met Cor a Curther 
In one specifiC law Craterruty, review of the controversial issue. 
Huit saId. He explained that the Macmillan will leave Wednesday 
fraternity has sent letters to the lor the United States and will meet 

national organization in an effort tlLb~e:.!p!;:re~S~id~en~t .. A~p~r~il~'J:7~-28~·;..._~!!;o::~~~=~~iti~~:.:.:.====~~~~~~~J...~::::=::::::::::::::===:;:;=====~ to remove a restrictive clause. ~ 
Representatives fro m the SUI The institute, supported by a $16,-

090 grant (rom tbe National Science 
Foundation, is designed to accom
modate 60 teachers who teach at 
least one science course in grades 
7 through 12. 

Teachers sclected will attend 
classes for 26 Saturdays during the 
academic year, from Oct. 6lhrough 
May 18. Participants will be ex
empt Crom tuition and will be al
lowed travel expense and will re
ceive an allowance of ten dollars 
Cor textbooks. 

IT'S ••• 

chapter also worked for Its re
moval at its last national conven
tion. 

Hult saId the last two presidents 
o( the group have invited him to 
submit a letter to them expressing 
the University's concern about the 
group's restrictive practices. 

Hult said he understood the let
ters were to be used by the local 
chapter "to help them plead their 
case" before the national organ
ization. 

SPORTS CAR 
TIMEI 

, * Austin-Healey Sprite MK.II * MG Midget * MGA * Austin-Healey 3000 * Mercedes-Benz 190 SL * Jaguar XKE * Triumph TR-3 & TR-4 * Renault Caravene 
ALL AVAILABLE 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI 

TOP TRADES NOWI 

~ •• "Jtn 
1024 lit A.ve. NE 1M 3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

,,' 

.. g [ 
~ r: 

-

MINIT 
AU·TOMA TIC CAR WASH 

1025 South Riverside Drive - In The Old Happel Building 

TUESDA V, WEDNESDA Y, THU.RSDA Y 

APRil 24-25-26 
OPEN HOURS 
Monday - Saturday 
8 A_M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

Sunday 
8 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

FREE CANDY FOR THE KIDS 

REGISTER FOR: 
THESE VALUABLE FREE PRIZES 

• BOY'S OR GIRL'S BICYClE 

• PORTABLE TRANSISTOR RADIO 

• FREE CAR POLISH JOB 

• 50 GALLONS OF SHELL REGULAR 
OR SUPER GASOLINE 

No Purchase Required - NHd Not Be Pretent To Win 

GRAND OPENING FEATURE 

CAR WASH. 

Car Wash 
99' With the 

Purchase of 

$1 19 With the 
Purcha .. !If 

$1 39 With the 
Purcha .. of 

$1 49 With the 
Purcha .. of 

$1 69 With the 
Purcha .. of 

ONLY $1 99, 

Shell Gas 

15 Gallon. 
Sh.1I Gil 

12 Gallon. 
Shell Ga, 

10 Gallon, 
Shell Ga, 

8 Gillon. 
Shell Ga. 

5 Gal'-1' 
Shell GI' FILL-UP WITH SHELL 

AND SAVE ' EVERY 20th. CAR WASH Your Car Cleaned Inside 
Waxing - Polishing 

Engine Steam CI&anin WilL BE FREE 

'" 

And Out ..• In Minutes 

.. 
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